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niy Davis took the stand this
morning and told a Jury that the
ihotgun blast which killed Robert
Chllders was fired
when the defendant wai hit over
the headby a chair.

Davis, on trial on a murder In-

dictment In connectionwith Child-er- a'

death last March 27, said he
had no Intention of shooting Child-c-

or anyoneelse.
Davis said F. W. Stokes, a wit-

ness who testified earlier In the
trial, hit him over the head while
he held the shotgun. Davis said he
picked up the- - gun becausehe
thought Chllders was going for a
pistol. He said he didn't know at
the time whether the shotgun was
loaded.

Davis told of a series of argu-

ments he hadwith Chllders, all In-

volving Davis' wife, Patricia, prior
to the shooting.

The defendant said he had gone
to tho Wyoming Hotel to get his
wife and that they planned to
leave for Arizona. He said Stokes
answeredthe doorwhen he knocked
at the hotel manager's living quar-
ters. After sitting at a table In the
kitchen while Stokes drank whis-
ky, Davis said he heard his wife
and Bob Chllders returning to the
hotel.

He said Patricia Davis came In
first and ran to him screaming.
"Uncle Dob don't shoot."Davis said
he had seen the shotgun when he
entered the apartment and had
leaned It against a door. He said
Chllders .started reaching behind
when he Davis said he
picked up the shotgun and Stokes
hit him over the head with a chair.
The gun he said, and
Chllders went Into the bathroom.

Davis said he didn't know that
Chllders had been hit and hetried
to inject another shell Into the fir-
ing chamber of the shotgun.As he
struggled with the he
said the gun's magazine dropped
out and the gun went off again,
with the blast hitting Patricia Davis
In the shoulder.

Davis said he had come to the
hotel by a circuitous route on foot,
after having been warned by an
anonymous telephone call that
Chllders was coming after him at
the Tops Cafe.

"Did you believe Bob Chllders
was coming to kill you?" askedde--
jense attorney George Thomas.

"I certainly did)" Davis replied.
Davis said Chllders had told him

earlier that he Intended to keep
Patricia Davis with him.

"He said 'I Intend to keep her
witn me-- what do you think I got
rid of my wife for?' " Davis quoted
Chllders.

Mrs. Marie Chllders, wife of Bob
Chllders, was found dead of a gun-
shot wound northeastof the city on
April 2. 1932. A lengthy Investiga
tion was conducted by local au
thorities and by TexasRangers,but
no chargeswere filed.

Davis said he saw the shotgun
the afternoon before the shooting
in the kitchen of the Wyoming
Hotel. He said Chllders had thegun
loading It with At that
time Davis said he and his wife
ran out the back door of the hotel
and remained hidden behinda gar-
age for about an hour, thinking
that Chllders Intended to shoot
him. He said Chllders cameout of
the hotel and looked up and down
the street and then went back Into
the hotel.

He said a man known as "Bull-
dog" Smith came by and told him
that Chllders had taken theplug
from the gun and had loaded the
weapon with five shells, saying he
intended to pump all of them into
Davis.

Davis said he and his wife de-
cided that night to leave for Ari-
zona. He said he went back to his
room at the Douglass Hotel and
spent the night He said he went
to the Tops Cafe at about 2 p.m.
the next day, which was Friday,
the dav of the shooting.

Davis' first testimony dealt with
the period prior to his
marriage to Patricia Chamnan
and events to the wed-
ding and up to the time of Chll
ders death.

Ho denied making any threats
against Robert Chllders or Mrs.
Alice Chllders, and said they had
told him on several occasionsthat
they were ''going to break you
anu rat up."

The defendant said that Goldle
Patricia's sister and

Mrs, Chllders' had
told him he should"get Pat away
from Grandma."

He quoted Mrs. Klrkpatrick as
saying that "Mrs. Chllders was re
sponsible for her up"
with her first husband.

"She's Just that dirty," Davis
quoted Mrs. as saying
about Mrs. Chllders,

Davis took the stand this morn
ing after two character witnesses
had. testified on his behalf. Amos
Swindell and W. B. O'Donnell both
said of the defendant
is "good" In Coolidge, Ariz., his
home. Swindell said he also has
known Davis In Big Spring.

Davis, questioned by his attor-
ney, GeorgeThomas,said hi came
to 'Big Spring' In August, 1051. He
said be worked In the oil fields
and residedat the Wyoming Hotel.

Ho testified he met Patricia
Chapman at the hotel, where she
also was staying, about a week aft-
er his arrival here. He said be and
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the girl had several dates between
August and Dec. 17 when they were
married.

No objections to the romance or
marriage w.cre voiced by Robert
i;nuaers or ms mother. Davis
said.

Davis said the marriage took
place in Clovls, N. M., where the
couple had gone to' avoid "red
tape" and a waiting cerlod in
Texas.

He said the couple returned to
Big Spring the next day, spent one
night at the Wyoming Hotel and
then moved into King Apartments
The defendant testified he called
(.hirers by telephone from Lub-
bock while en route to Clovls to
be marn--d, and that Chllders of- -

efred no objections to the wedding
but remarked "I hone you're man
enoughto make a living for her."

Davis said he and Patricia lived
at the King Apartments for about
two taonths without having any
trouble. He said he worked in the
oil field about 85 miles from Big
Spring and was gone from home
from about Iff p.m. dally until
about thesamehour the next morn-
ing.

About (tt'fl tnnnfha affr 4f,!f
marrlaeo. Davl tpstlriH h nn
home one morning and found Pa-
tricia gone. He said some of her
clothes also were gone.

He said hewent to th Wvnmlnt
Hotel to look for his wife anH wn
accompaniedby his brother, Billy
joc Davis.

The defendant said he and his
brother were met In he lobby of
the hotel by Bob Chllders, that he
askedif his wife wasthere, and that
Chllders replied that she was.Davis
said be then asked If he could see
Patricia and that Chllders said be
could not.

Davis testified that Chllders
picked up a drill core, made of
stone and used as a paper weight,
and said, "You - , get out of
this hotel and I don't want you to
come back In It."

Davis said ho and his brother
left the hotel, but returned about
an hour later and knocked on
the door to Chllders' living quarters.
He said Mrs. Chllders came to the
door and told him he couldn't see
ramcia.

"Patricia heard me talking and
f was Invited In by Patricia," the
defendant testified. He said he vis-S-
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Dr. Lee RogersIs
New K-- F Club Head

Dr.s Lee O. Rogers was an
nounced Wednesday nightas new
president of the Big Spring Knife
and Fork Club,

He will assumeoffice at the Jan
uary meeting of the organization,
as successorto Dick Simpson.

Simpson introduced new mem-
bers of the K-- F board of direc-
tors, who will serve three-yea-r
terms. They are Mrs. Allan R.
Hamilton, Dr. W. A. Hunt and Dr.
C. B. Marcum Jr. Holdover mem-
bers of the board include Simpson,
Rogers, Dan Krausse, Truman
Jones, Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs.
B. L. LeFever.

The club had an eveningof hilar
ity with the speaker being Ed
Harding of Washington. N. C.
one of the nation's more popu
lar spinners of tall tales. Harding
called his subject "Hardlngltls,"
but devoted about two hours to
homespunwitticisms and sure-fir- e

Jokes. He got a big hand as he
wound up his evening of fun.

SNOW FALLS IN

A low of 32 degreeswas predict-
ed for tonight In the Big Spring
area as a norther continued
to move deeper Into Texas.

By Tbt AnocUted Trill
Autumn's first snow chilled the

Tcxtfs Panhandlo Thursday. The
white flakes, borne by a freezing
storm off thp Rocky Mountains,
swirled through Dalhart.

The Weather Buread said the
light snow flurry melted as It hit
the ground.

A big Storm whipping In from
the IJockles chilled the Texas Pan-
handle with swirling snow and
freezing winds Thursday.

Thunderstorms churned up
aheadof the cold front as It pushed
into the state.

Tho icy blow had left an
thick1 snow' mantle on parts of Wy
oming and Colorado and kicked
up a tornado In Oklahoma.

Before dawn snow started pelt-
ing Dalhart, and thermometers
there dropped to 31 degrees.

More snow flurries and temper-
atures of 22 to 32 degrees were
forecast for the Panhandle and
South Plains Thursday night.
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Named In Probe
Harold Clasier, above, was nam-
ed in Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee evidence as hav-
ing been promoted by former
Secretary of the Treasury John
Snyder In 1946 after FBI reports
had linked Olaiter with Harry
Dexter White. (AP Wirephoto).

SnowPiles Up In

Rocky Mountain

Territory Today
DENVER MV-S-now piled up to-

day as the Rocky Mountain re-
gion's first major storm of the
season slowly edged eastward.

Glassy streets and highways
slowed motor traffic to a crawl
over parts of half a dozen states
but no major accidents were re-
ported.

The only loss of life was In a
plane crash at Albuquerque, where
one man died and seven were In-

jured yesterday. Their C47 trans
port cracked up while taking off
from Klrtland Air Force Base in
blinding snow.

Nearly a foot of snow covered
parts of Colorado and Wyoming,
and it still was falling this morn
ing in all but the northern half
of Wyoming.

Montana, which received Hi
snow a day earlier, was gripped
by bitter cold. The temperature
dipped to 2 below zpro at Butte.

By early morning, the Weather
Bureau said the storm centered
on the northeast corner of New
Mexico and the Texas Panhandle,
extending also over the west half
of Nebraska and the west third
of Kansas. It was expected to
move slowly northeastward.

Rain was falling In tho remain-
der of Kansas and Nebraska, and
In Oklahoma and North Texas.
A tornado was sighted in the El
Reno, Okla;, " vicinity yesterday,
but there was only minor damage.

There also was some rain and
snow In eastern Utah, which
caught the fringe of the storm.

Biting winds accompanied the
snow in some localities, mostly in
the mountains, but the Weather
Bureau said they weren't high
enough to create blizzard condi-
tions.

The snowfall ranged up to 11
Inches deep at both Lander, In
west central Wyoming, and Lead-vlll- e,

In central Colorado. While
'snow continued during the night,
depths at both places were un-
changedby early morning.

Snow measurements elsewhere
in Wyoming included Rock Springs
6 Inches; Casper, Laramie and
Sheridan each 5 Inches; Douglas
4; Cheyennesand Rawlins 3 and

iMoorcroft 2.

PANHANDLE

storm rattled down on San Angelo
early Thursday. It lay an Inch
deep on yards.

A slnt overcast shrouded most
of Texas ahead of the cold wave.

Panhandle motorists were
warned'! sifting snow could make
highways dangerous.New Mexico
drivers were told to watch out for
Ice and snow on roads where tem-
peratures ranged down to 15 atoove

150 Blocks Flooded
In OklahomaTown

EL RENO, Okla. (fl Eight
inches of rain today"causeda flash
flood to race through El Reno, in-

undating a k area and forc-
ing moro than 100 families from
their homes.

A tornado also hit near EI Reno.
causing minor damage, and an--
otuer twister was
sighted southwest of Blackwell
this morning but It dissipated be-

fore hitting the ground.
No deaths or Injuries have been

reported. In this Central Oklahoma
wheat center.

Martin Officers

Help In Capture

Of SeminoleMan
STANTON (SO Mar'.ln Coun-

ty Sheriff Dan Saunders and his
chief deputy, A. C. Abcrhath)
were two of the almost 100 officers
from seven cities In two states,
who closed In .on and effected the
capture Wednesdayafternoon of a

man charged with shooting a Sem-

inole policeman, Tim Hudson.
The fugitive, Johnny Agnew, fled

to a fleM and, armed with the
.30-0-0 calibre rifle with which he

had shot the officer through both
legs, took refuge behind a tractor,
approximately 500 yards from the
nearest point that could be reach-

ed by any of the officers, Saun-
ders said.

Saunderssaid a highway patrol-
man who had sought to arrest Ag-

new on a traffic charge radioed
ahead,as Agnew'scar outdistanced
him, to the Seminole police to
stop the man. The woundedpolice-
man look up the pursuit but was
also outrun by Agnew as he fol-

lowed the fleeing car to Agnew's
home about 14 miles southwestof
Seminole. The policeman said Ag-

new, upon reaching the house
where he lives with his mother and
brother. Jumpedout of his car and
rushed inside. Theofficer follow
ing him reached the porch Just as
Agnew came back outside armed
with the rifle, which he quickly
pointed at the officer's head. Hud-
son, a d Marine
Corps veteran of World War II,
knocked the rifle down at the same
time dropping to the ground. The
bullet struck him passing through
both legs.

" The highway patrolman reach-
ed the sceneJust seconds,later and
Agnew, he said, fled to a pasture
The patrolman then put the wound-
ed policeman In the latter's car
and started Into Seminole withhim,
at the sametime radioing for help.

The call was answered by offi-
cers from Stanton, Midland, Odes-
sa, Kcrmlt. SeminoleandAndrews,
and also by officers from Loving-to- n

and Hobb.i, In New Mexico. A

plane pl)otcd by a Lovington police-
man spotted Agnew,' who had gone
from the pasture to the field and
gotten behind the tractor. The
plane then circled the spot, lead-
ing the other officers to the loca-
tion of tho fugltuvc.

Saunderssaid Agnew refused to
surrender and even threatened to
kill his mother and brother who
went Into the field In an effort to
persuade him to give himself up

Finally, according to the Martin
County sheriff, Agnew agreed to
surrender to his but not to
anybody else. His brother then
went after the woman while the
officers kept the man surrounded,
and when he returned with her
drove up and let her out of the car
about 200 yards from the trtctor.

Saunders said .that after tome
conversation between Agnew and
the woman, she walked up to the
tractor, took the rifle from her for-
mer husband and held It up for
the officers to see. It was then that
the circle of officers closed in
and put Agnew under arrest.

The condition of the woundedpo-

liceman has been reported as good
at the Seminole hospital where he
Is a patient.

Deputy Sheriff Sammtc Webb
said it Is expected .that multiple
charges will be filed against Ag-
new today.

ReleaseAgreed
MOSCOW from

the Japanese and Soviet Red
Cross" agreed here today on the
release of 1,274 Japaneseprisoners
held by the Russians since World
War 11.

In the northern mountains.
One death was blamed on a

thunderstorm in Houston Wednes
day.

Tho Weather Ttiiroxii nrfMIM-- H

showers and thunderstorms as a
vanguard for the norther as It
maqe an expected slow march
across Texas. The cold was ex-
pected In North Central Texas liv
Thursday afternoon. '

Snow flurries, tho fnr-- (. i.l
would continue In the Panhandle
with thunderstorms due in the
eastern part of the South Plains
ana east or tne I'ecos River Valley.
By Thursday might the norther
was expected to plow on Into East
Texas, still headed by thunder-
storms as It made Its way Into
South Central Texas Friday.

The rumbling thunderstorm at
Houston, not connected with the
norther, dumped more than three
inches of water on the big town.
Water coursed Into some homes
flooded numerous streetsas storm
sewers were overtaxed.

Some. Houston women were re-
ported to hava donned lulhlntr
suits to get through high water
mat maroonea tneir children in
,West University Place.

First FreezingTemperature
Of YearPredictedForArea

Kidnap Pair Sentenced
To DieOn December1 8
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Where Jury DebatedHall-Hea-dy Fate
Members of the Greenleasetrial Jury sit In the Jury room on the fifth floor of the U. S. Courthouse In
Kanias City, Mo., where they debated thefate of Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie Brown Heady who are
charged with the kidnaping of Bobby Greenleaie. Clockwise, from the left, are: Mrs. William
Tatman, a matron; C. D. Heysiel; Elmer Guenther; Fred Jutten, deputy marshal; David Lebolt; George
Byler; William P. Delarue; John D. Tjhlow, alternate Juror; Robert Draffen; Lee Hayes, bailiff, stand-
ing; Albert C. Burgeii, Sr.; William jasper Craig; Grady Hord; Fred Carpenter; Warren J. Cross; and
Mrs. Edna Lee Parks,alternate Juror.Juror Burl Garvin is not In the picture. (AP Wirephoto).

Nixon DeclaresJapanese
DisarmamentWasMistake

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO OR U.S. Vice President

Richard Nixon, in a bold bid for
a rearmed Japan, said today "the
United States made a mistake in
191G" when it ordered destruction
of the remnanjs of Japanesemili
tary might.

Nixon's dramatic review of
American policy first startled, then
obviously pleased some 700 top
Jaoimcsolead cxs. There was
quick pralso from Japanese who
long have Insisted demilitarization
whs a costly mistake.

"We misjudged the Intentions of

Spy Ring Nabbed

In NorseArctic
OSLO, Norway Wl The recent

roundup of an alleged Soviet spy
ring In Norway's arctic Flnnmark
province has put tho spotlight on
security measures along the twist-
ing Russian-Norwegia- n border.

Indications arc that the Iron
Curtain Is pretty leaky. Norwegian
authorities are studying means to
plug the holes.

Last weekend, after weeks of
quiet investigation, Norwegian se-

curity police swooped down on five
Flnnmarkers, suspected of Soviet
espionage.They were small farm
ers, scraping a living from the
barren soil of the Pasvlk valley,
which forms the greater part of
the 130-ml- border with Soviet
Russia.

They are charged with passing
scraps of military Information
along to 'Soviet contacts on the
east bank of the Pasvlk River.
Most spies resort to secret radio
transmitters, microfilms, compli-
cated codes and invisible' ink. But
a spy up north, under cover of the
arctic winter darkness, can cross
the border for a quiet chat.

Ski tracks indicating such ren
dezvous have been seen.

WhUo the Soviet bank of the
river swarms with armed border
patrols, watching every move on
the Norwegian side, tnts country
has a mere handful of men on duty.

Vishinsky Makes
New Attack On U. S.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tfl
Russia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky
charged today the United States
Is preparing to unleash a new
war In order tp bolster what he
called Its faltering economy.

He claimed there is growing un-

employment in the United States,
a crisis in the automobile industry
and a slow down of the economic
boom In other phases of the
American economy.
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Soviet leaders" at the end of
World War II, Nixon told, tho In-

fluential Japan-Americ- a Society.
Since then, he said, "the threat

from the Communist nations with
tho threat centered In Moscow"
has prevented the free world from
living In peace.

"It is because wo want peace
and believe in peace," Nixon
added, "that we (tho United
Stales) have rearmed since 1946
and we believe that Japan and
other nations should share the
same responsibility.

"We felt disarmament was prop-
er in 194C. We looked ahead,
hoping against hope that It would
be possible to attain a peaceful
world. Since that time, the Com-
munist threat lias gained In power

wars have begun.
"If we want peace, we must be

militarily stronger than the Com-
munist nations."

Informed quarters said Nixon's
speech .apparently Inaugurateda
new soft lino of persuasion In deal-
ing with Japan.

The Japanese strongly resented
statements by Sen. William F.
Knowland U. S. Senate
majority leader; and U.S. Secre-
tary of State Dulles which they in-

terpreted to mean Japanmust re-
arm to obtain future aid.

The vice president apparently
took a calculated risk in admitting

Counterfeit
Operation In
El PasoFound

EL PASO Wl Secret service
agents here expected to make
more arrests today in what they
called an elaborate counterfeiting
operation.

They seized more than (20,000
in nearly-- finished $S bills yester
day and arresteda man they said
was one of the counterfeiters.

J. L. Brownlow, held o'f the El
Paso Secret Service office, said
tho counterfeiting activities were
carried on at night after the opera-
tor and employees of n printing
plant at the same bddress went
home.

The Secret Service agent would
not name the man arrested be-

cause ho said more arrestswere
expected soon.

The seized bills were described
by Brownlow as "dangerously
close reproductions."

"We have never found a counter-
feiter who could make a perfect
reproduction," the agent said.
"But these were-- as close as any
I have seen In years."

The suspect, however, ftld he
had never tried to pass one of the
bills becausehe had not been sat-
isfied with the product.

A large supply of negatives of
$5 Federal Reserve notes, a pat-
tern note, a number of engraving
plates, a engraving camera
and a offset press were
among the equipment taken by of-

ficers.

Real Fire Hazard
EAST GRANBY. Conn, in TaU

grass around tobacco farmer Wal-
ter S. Rollins' barn was becoming
a fire hazard, an tin trifil In hnrn It
away yesterday. The barn caught

wire ana ournea down.

an American mistake on rearma-
ment.

The purpose obviously was to
counter statements by opponents
of rearmament. Including the
Communists, that Japan should
gamble on unarmed neutrality.
This line has won considerable
support among war-wear-y Japa
nese.

Veteran observers said, however
the admission might raise this
question among Japanese; still
unconvinced of tho Communist
threat:

"If the United States was wrong
In 1940, bow do we know It is right
looay;

QuadrupletsBorn
To Syrian Couple
At Florida School

GAINESVILLE, Ha. tor

said they would know sometime
today what chancethe IHJab quad--
lupieu novo tor survival.
. j no qunas, wreo girls and a

Doy, were born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. Wasfl Ahmad Hilab. both
graduate studentsat the University
o Florida. They were born nre--
maturely and were placed in ln- -
cuDators without bclnc weighed.

Dr. Raymond S. Canrn estimated
their weight at between two and
three pounds each. Early todav
the Infants were reported doing
nicely.

The HIJabs are Syrians. The
mother, a graduate stu-

dent In education, said she wasn't
excited "not yet." anyway. She
nad oxpected twins.

The HIJabs have one other child,
a aaugnicr, naaia, 3.

BOSTON, VO A up-
holsterer, who testified he was an
undercoverFBI agentwhile a mem-
ber of the Communist party since
1941, told a Senate Investigating
subcommittee today he had
worked In a General Electric plant
tn FItchburg, Mass., and that there
were Communist cells there and In
GE plants at Lynn and Everett,
Mass , and Schenectady,N. Y.

William II. Tcto of Ashby, Mass.,
created a sensation in televised
hearing conducted by Sen. Mc-
Carthy ), when he pointed
out a man In the bearing room as
a Communist member at a Lynn
GE plant.

The man pointed out was Nat
Mills. McCarthy said Mills refused
yesterday at an executive session
to say whether he was a Com-
munist.

Mills heatedly refused again to-

day to- - give a yes 6r no answer
and was removed from the hear-
ing room with his counsel after
denying he was guilty of espionage.

Four other GE workers were
called to testify. None would say.
whether bo ever had been a Com-
munist. The men arc: Robert
Goodwin, Lynn; Henry Archdeacon
Boston; Donald Morrill, Lynn; and
Wltulad Plekarskl, Lynn.

Mills was denied the privilege of

JudgeFollows

Recommendation

Of Jury Pane!
BULLETIN

KANSAS CITY --The ktb
nap killers of little Bobby
Oretnltaia wart sentenced to-
day to die Dec. 18 for their
crime.

KANSAS CITY tn A federal Jury
today recommendeddeath for the
kidnap killers of little Bobby
Greenlease.

Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, the;
alcoholic, smiled slight-

ly as the verdict was read.
Carl Austin Hall 34 year old

wastrel, did not change expres-
sion. '

Bobby's multimillionaire father.
Robert C. Greenlease, leaned for-wa-rd

on his chair to watch Hall's
expression. Greenlease merely
hodded his head In apparent ap-
proval of tho verdict.

The Jury announced Hall's ver
diet first.

It took the Jury of 12 men ono
hour and seven minutes to giva
U.S. District Judge Albert U
Reeves authority to icnrt h nti
to the gas chambor. Judge Reeves
naa torn the jury the two wefo
cold blooded murderers and there)
were no mitigating circumstance
for their crime.

Judge Reeves, a veteran of 30
yean on the federal bench, spok
extemporaneously as he told the
all male Jury of western Missouri
farmers and businessmenthat tho
Issuebefore them was simple:

Should Carl AusUn Hall,
playboy who took to crime, and

Mrs. uonnio Brown Heady, his
alcoholic mistress, pay

tho supreme price for their con-
fessedcrime?

The case was given to the Jury
at 10:45 a.m.

Roy K. Dietrlc, d

attorney for Hall, said there would
be no appeal In the case unless
there was an Invasion of Hall's
constitutional rights.

Dietrich said that at this point lit
the case that he saw no Justifica-
tion for an appeal.

The judge's instructions were)
short as he carefully reviewed the
case.

Judge Reeves made It clearthai
(ho jury was not assessing tho
penalty; that thatwas his function.
But under provisions of the Lind-
bergh Law, he said, It was neces-
sary that he be cloaked with this
authority If tho maximum punish
ment Is to be given.

The Judgo paid particular atten-
tion to Hall's efforts yesterday to
shoulder the full responsibility for
the planning of the kidnap killing.
He said under the law that anyone)
who aided in carrying out such a,
crime was equally guilty regard-
less of the extent to which he or
she participated.

However, he said, in the case
of Mrs. Heady there was no ques-
tion that she had participated
fully. The very fact that her hat
had been found in the stubble
wheat field In Johnson County,
Kansas, gave substanceto the pos-
sibility that she was doing more
than simply going after her dog
when Hall was shooting Bobby to
death.

"Reprehensible as is the crime
See KIDNAP, Pg. 4, Col. 2

g Teto. McCarthy
said at one point: "I'd like to see
some Communist with the guts to
admit It and not hide behind the
Fifth Amendment." All the es

used their rights under the
Fifth Amendment to tae refuge In
the provisions of
the Constitution.

Tcto, married andfather of three,
said he was a recording secretary
with the Communist party; that be
had attended Communist schools
and meetings. He related the hard-
ships of being a Communist and
said his family did not know he
was associated with the FBI.

The FBI office here declined to
comment on his testimony.

"I feel." Teto said, "the people
of the United States should know
the dangers of Communism to
America."

He told the committee ,he re-
ceived a letter In IMS from a; Rich-
ard Lindsay, whom he Identified.
as a member of the Communist
party and an official of the Inde-
pendent United Electrical Workers
Union, to come to a meeting.

The purpose of the meeting, he
added, was to get Communists to
"colonize" all the plants of Gener-
al Electric and all other defense
plants throughout the country.

Witness Reveals
Red Cells At GE
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A Bible Thought For Today,-
"Worship IhoLord in thebeautyof helines.,, . 1 Chron.
16:29. Wo are well advbtd to maki our churches and
temples beautiful. God loves beauty and He has made
tho seaand thesky, the mountains and the rivers lovely.
Ho would liko for us to be beautifulwithin.

HearingDeservesTo Produce
ReasonsRatherThanCircusAir
A Senate'Judiciary subcommitteewhich

is holding televised hearing! in Washing-to- n

miy not achieve the attention-cow-poJUn- g

statu o( th original Kefauver
crime Investigation, but It tackles a sub-
ject that very much needs local and na-

tional attention.
The subcommittee's object Is to Inquire

Into Juveniledelinquency and the part un-

derworld characters play and share In It,
The aim Is to bring about coordination of
federal, state and local bodies fighting
teen-ag-e crime.

Some of the statistics on the problem
are shocking.Last year, the FBI reported,
youngstersunder 18 committed 53 per cent
of all auto thefts, 43 per cent of U bur-
glaries, IT per cent of the larcenies, 19
per cent of aU robberies.

Of more violent crimes, 10 per cent of
an persona charged with criminal homi-
cide in 23? of the nation's larger cities
were under at years of tge, and four per
cent of all arrests for murder were of per-
sons under 17.

More than one million youngsters every

Fair TradersAre PuttingThei
Eggs Into IncubationCurrently
Not all legislative mischief Is made dur-

ing sessions.Groundwork for a lot of
it is laid la advanceof the meeting dates,
and semeof the most effective in advance
of elections. The latter type, generally, Is
In feeling the pulse of prospective candi-
dates and in encouraging some sleepers
to slip In with well ground axes.

While we Judge there Is little to fear In
our own bailiwick on this score, we need
to be part of a general alertness. One of
the Innocent little 'seeds which are being
distributed around U that of the

r "fair, trades" plan. Having failed in pre-
vious sessionsof thelegislature to achieve
their' aim of bring some price shackles,
the fair tradersare laying a new crop of
jtggt.for IncubaUoq,

Reduced to Its simplest terms, the fair--

WashingtonCqlling - Marquis Chi

. Problems NewYork May
Motive For BrowneN'sAction

WASHINGTON r-- The bombsbeU that
Attorney General Herbert Browmell Jr. ex-

ploded tn his Chicago speechJa now seen
tetaisvo been part of a csretuly calculat-
ed plot Someable reporting out of Wash-
ington has documented theramifications
of thatplot from the Department of JusUce
tp the White House, the Republican Na-

tional Committee and the Senate Internal
Security
''But many pieces are stUl mining and
In the present fiercely partisan atmos-
phere they probably will never come to
light. One big question has to da with the
tlmlog of the explosion.

It came In the aftermath of the Repub-
lican defeats la Wisconsin and New Jer-
sey and on the eve of the Congressional
contest In California's 2th District. The
Republicans were scared to death that
they would lose that election. So It baa
been widely assumed that BrowneU had
an immediate political motive In setting
off the powder mine,

But tome observers now Incline to the
View that there was another motive at
leastas strong. Drownsll's mentor In poli-
tics, Governor Thomas E.- - Dewey, I in

middle of a messy situation in New
York State with. leaders In the Dewey
organisation Involved In major scandal of

and racketeering In harness
racing. J. Russell Sprague, Republican
baps of Long Island, resigned as naUona)
committeeman after It developed he had
a SS90.060 Interest In one of the raceways
for which the records show he put up
924,000.

Much of this .scandal wag forced Into
the open by the crusading newspaper
Newtday and Newsdai pub-
lisher. Alicia Patterson, It is headline
stuff. But now as It approachesa crisis,
with Dewey compelled to force others
tarred with the same brush, Browncll's
charge that former President Truman
knowingly appointeda Soviet spy blankets
everything else including the mtst In New
York State, If a smoke screen had been
kBowtegly planned It could not have been
Mere expertly laid down.
, TMe la another example of what de-
serves to be called the Albanytechnique,
That same techniquemay have bad more
to do with capturing the Republican nom- -
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year become Involved with the police one
way or another, and 350,009 with Juvenile
courts as delinquents. Around three In ev-
ery four minors referred to Juvenilecourts
art boys of an averageageof 18, the other
fourth are girls of an averageage of 15.3.

The rise In the Incidenceof Ju-

venile delinquency has beenlitUe short of
cataclysmic In the last few years. We say

for want of a more accurate term
to describe how children get to be delin-
quent. Many factors enter Into it, aU the
wsy from the home through the school to
the methods of handling Juvenile prob-
lems. Environment plays a part, and the
social and economic state of the family
seems tofigure less and less In the diffi-
culty. Many of today's delinquents com
from what an considered the "beet"
homes.

Whatever the causes, It will be the re-
sponsibility of the subcommittee to weigh
and assess all the fsetors involved, and
not simply to make a television spectacle
of the nation's very realproblem In youtli-f- ul

misbehavior.

r

the

out

tradeslegislation Is designedto prohibit the
sale of certain brand merchandise below
prices set by the manufecturer. One after ianother, stateshave yielded to pressure to
repeal their anti-tru- st laws Insofar as they
would conflict with the fair-trad-es legists.
Uon. Texas eotanshave staunchly resisted
this pressure, and we hope that those who
offer for places In the Senate and House
next year are of similar mettle.

Why ahould It be less odious to fix
prices on toothpaste than on automobiles?
Why ahould a uniform structure be Im-
posed on one manufacturer or group of
manufacturers and not on others?The ar-
gument Is that It will protect the small
man or independent. Actually, that busi-
nessman Is snapping a basic right for a
messof watered downmonopoly.

Ids

In Be

corruption

crussdlng

inatlon for General Elsenhower than was
understood at the time.

In May and Juneof 1032 Brownell was
perhaps the Ho. I Arnt for Dewey in
engineering the nomination for Ike. Stay-
ing almost entirely behind scenes,be was
extraordinarily effective, so effective that
he enranged and baffled the forces of the
late Senator Robert A. Taft In that till
torle struggle.

The biggest quarrelwas over the Tex-

as delegation to the Republican national
convention.The old line Republican crowd
In Texas had captured the delegation for
Taft by refusing to count the votes at
precinct caucusesof those whom they ac-

cusedof only recently switching from Dem-
ocratic to Republican allegiance. A rump
convention at Mineral Wells, Texas, de-

led the right of the old line convention to
name a Taft slate.

This was projected Into the national pic-

ture with such words as "steal" and
"thievery" repeated endlessly. The Taft
forces boiled with rage. They knew the
methods used to capture delegates in
Texas and elsewhere In the South had
been highhanded but they were the
familiar methods accepted In the political
wars for a long time.

At the convention In Chicago the Texas
controversy took the headlines. Steal and
thievery were charged a dozen times a
day. As he wss leaving Washington for
tho fray, Taft In a statement denounced
the Dewey wing of the party as the "great
conspirators."

"Not being able to secure enough dele-
gates,"he said, "they are going to over-
ride 'this convention by the unlimited use
of propaganda through a press and radio-televisi-

system which they think they
can control."

Tatt's unofficial poll of delegates three
or four days before had been well above
200. But as most observers agreed In
analyzing the trend away from tie Ohio
Senator, the cry of steal weighed more
than anything else. The man they blamed
for engineeringthis maneuver was Brown-
eU.

Working In a small office with a battery
of telephonesin the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
he wss credited with carrying out the
propaganda drive, A laskmlnute hastily
printed broadside distributed to the dele-
gates,attributed to Tail's manager David
Ingalls but repudiated by him, said, "Tom
Dewey'. . , stops at nothing to enforce his
will."

Somedsy aM the facta on the latest
propaganda maneuver may be known. But
meanwhile, as representative Harold Velde
discovered In his bumbling way, this
knlfe-throwl- conUst is no place for

PhoneBell l;s Horn
CAPE FAIR, Mo. tM-Yo- u esn get

away from telephones,all right, down hers
In this hlHy section of southwestern Mis-

souri. There are practically no phones
In the area.

But Lyle Chamberllq neededone in his
resortbusiness.So he rigged Up a mobile
radio phone In an old automobile la the
backyard.

Now he can be half a mile down the
JamesRiver and still bear the 'phone. It
doesn't ring. It honks with a loud blast
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El- - Brownell mentioned Involves al- - comes around,
senhowerj who caUs himself a po-- leged Communistsand spiesin the Then ho was asked If this meant
lltlcal novice. Isn't necessarily In Truman he and he hoped the ct

with his party's pros over Hall were talking about tho same mlttces now the
as a 1954 election Is-- kind of Communist problem. Communist In - government Issue

eue. Then at his news conferenceyes-- would have finished their work by
At first glance he might seem terday Elsenhower was reminded election time. He said he hoped

to be riding off In an opposite dl- - of Half, Sunday statement and by election time the people would
rection from two of the Hepubll-- was asked: have no worry that any Commu--
can party's polltl- - Did he think exposure of Com-- nlsts were left In the government.
cal generals, Leonard W. Hall, and munlst Infiltration In tho govern-- Since he didn't aay specifically
Atty. Gen. Brownell. .ent under previous admlnlstra-- he didn't object to

Hall, Republican nation..! chair-- tlons would be the as an
man ana mereior a guiding ipiru no i campaign issue next year; issue, it could be Interpreted as
In the efforts to win
next year's elections
said last Sunday:

la going to be one
, of the main Issues" in the election.
He added: "We'll see to it that all
Communists and who
came Into the government under
'the former are go-lo-g

to be put out"
Two daya later Brownell, a real

political pro after managing the
campaigns of Elsen-

hower and Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey, gave Congress a nudge, prac-
tically a push, to dig Into the Com-

munist Issue.
When he testified Tuesday about

Harry Dexter White before the the
Senate's on Internal
security, he had a prepared state-
ment. So he wasn't talking at ran-
dom when he told the senators)

"This I am sure,
Mi.mlH.Will want

care Iyf.
d0Js gme ventedplan keep White others

espionage in government
hope catch-

ing them."
he said:

"You want investi-
gate, believe, what

protect national secur-
ity. These are grave
which public entitled
plete answers."
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old-tim- e of Mr. and R.
of Barton, eight miles

!n
By CURTIS BISHOP

Once
In

white men wss Jim
the Louisiana adventurer and land
speculator had sometimes

Jean Lafltte In
slave smuggling.

to Texas In 1828, Bowie
looking the San Saba

areafor what later became known
the "Lost Bowie fa.

cllltste his search got him-se-lf

the Llpan
which claimed ownership of the

and becamethe "son"
of the chieftain.
When thought knew the

the Bowie
returned to San and gath-
ered band of ten men to go
back to the Saba country

and take-ove- r huge wealth.
the Upans different

Ideas. They attacked the
fury, four of

them, The white
good battle themselves

counted 83 Upans killed wound-
ed before they fled back to San
Antonio. By luck, Bowie es-
caped with his

From his fight, at the
did not

After some meaning only didn't
tho President expressed

hope that whole thing will be an Issue. If
matter of history and of so, then there's no conflict

by the Brownell and Hall.
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S. Business
eeWons contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those.

who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
ef The Net.

Us abusedand neglected men and boys
may as well resign ourselves to

future at the sink and
under the clothesline.

No question about It, the women folks
are taking over. And now they have the
schoolpeopleon their side, along with the

the child who say
it's all right to take Job, and gen-

eral trend In the direction of sharing the
of and earn-

ing living.
The school people are doing this.

They're fixing the ladles can get
bettereducation In their new role of part-tim- e

and half-tim- e

They recognise the trend away from
the kitchen and toward the business and

world, and figure that educa-
tion, as well as husbands, better be

to the new order.
Already, M per cent of the nation's

working,population consistsof women,and
the flowi of the fair aex into the labor
market 'tho algn of abating. So the
American Council on Education, repre-
senting more than 1,000 colleges, has un-
dertaken studyto evaluate what schools
are doing toward the education of
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EisenhowerIsn't NecessarilyDiffering
From PartyProsOver RedsAs Issue
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I have been writing for so msny years
about themen who betrayed America, In-

cluding Harry Dexter White, that the cur-

rent furor surprises me only because It
comes SO late. To separate Harry Dexter
White as a special case la to misunder-
stand the frightful decisions of obscure
men which controlled the course of our
history since 1S34. White wss one of a
large group that originated In the Harold
Ware cells In 1834.

To emphasiseWhite end to omit, In any
analysis of the course of events, John
AM, Nathan Witt, Victor Ferlo, Nathan
Gregory, SUvermastar, Lauchlln Currle,
Harold Olasser, Charles Kramer. Oeorge
Silverman, Michael Lee, Solomon Adler,
Henry Collins Jr.. Trsnk Coe, Michael
Greenberg, and dozens of others whose
names and records are known, is to miss
the whole story.

Harry Dexter White was not top man
In tha great conspiracy to infiltrate the
government. Becauseof his extraordinary
ability, be rose to a high position in the
United States Treasury. He was an abler
man than the secretaries of the treasury
under whom he served,Henry Morgenthau
Jr., Fred Vinson and John Snyder, and
therefore, as an expert, played So im-
portant a part In the fiscal affairs of this
country. But he was only a secondary

. personality and a tool Inside the con-
spiratorial group.

On March 29, 1937, in commenting on
the Russian Revolution and the effort in
the years preceding 1S3T of the Harold
Ware cells to win the victories of revolu-
tion by Infiltration, I wrote)

"Revolutions are successfulwhen an or-
ganised minority discovers that the ma-
jority Is split, Is confused. Is without vig-
ilance. Then It la revolutionary tactics to
confoundand confusethe majority by aids
Issues, by speecheson humane subjects,
by beating the drum of progress and lib-
eralism.

"Almost hke vaudevllllans repeating the
Jokesof a decade and a century ago, the
revolutionists and the compromisers at

the slogans and'the adagesof all
the centuries and of all countries. They
play upon distress; they create emergen-
cies) they ridicule fundamentals. And all
sorts of people are taken In by these
tricks and they bow to the golden calf
of humaneproposals.Only too late do they
learn that this emphatic humanity is only
a veneer,only a sham In the rise to power,

"The minority stand upon the shoulders
of those whom they fool only as long as
they need protection. When they want to
coma to earth, they destroy the props
that supported them . . .

"The American people do not yet re-
alise that tbey are In the first stage of
a revolution ..."It will be recalled that William A. Wlrt,
an educator of Gary, Indiana, exploded
after party In which the plans to make
Roosevelt "the Kerensky" of the Ameri-
can revolution were discussed.This was
In 1934. Wirt was ridkufcd and literally
hounded to death. It can be said without
possibility of error that if an honestInves-
tigation of Wirt's data had been made at
the time, neither Alger Hiss nor Harry
Dexter White could have become so Im-
portant in our affairs.

No matter what Harry Truman, ssys

Some persons suppose that Brigbam
Young founded the Mormon religion, but
the actual founder was Joseph Smith,
After the desth of Smith, Young led the
faithful across the western prairies, but a
greatdeal had happenedbefore thatevent

Joseph Smltr-- waa born at Sharon, Ver-
mont, lit years ago. He was the son of
a backwoodsmsn who had found trouble
In earning a living on the farms which ha
had cleared.

When Joseph was nine years vtd, the
family moved to the ststeof New York,
settling In Palmyra, a town which then
had 4,000 people. For two years Mrs.

(Smith operated a small store in which she
sold eggs, root beer, gingerbread, oilcloth
and other Items. Her husbandearned wbat
he could by working on nearby farms.

After saving enough money to make
down payment,the Smiths obtained farm
about two miles from Palmyra. Young

Jo.;b helped In sowing grain, and also

for their roles In modern society.
And a woman is head of a

commission assignedto make the survey
over five-ye-ar period,

The council worked up big list of
questions it wants answered. In hopes
they'll help the males to better under-
stand and adjust to their own new roles,
we'll repeat some of them here.

"What proportionate emphasisshouldbe
placed on liberal or general education, vo-
cational training, child development and
bomemaklng?

"What is the Impact on society and
family living patterns of women carrying
Increasing responsibilities outside the
home?

"How csn women best be educated for
community leadership? What preparation
should be given for the years between 0
and 70. as well as for the span?

"What are the effects on the happiness
and adjustment of men as women's ac-

tivities expand?"
Whatever answers the educators find,

there's one glimmer of hope for the hus-

band. Maybe, someday,he can expect an
answer when he blusters, "How you think
we gonna pay these bills?"
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about his personal attitude toward Har-
ry Dexter White, this effort of a small
minority to take over America did not
altogether fall. The current hysterical ef-

forts, for Instance, to cover up the Fort
Monmouth case, the undercover negotia-

tions to avert public bearings, the con-

fusing, contrsdlctory statemantaby
Secretary of the Army Stevensand Sena-
tor Joe McCarthy are of tha aame cloth
as the cover up of Alger Hiss, of Harry
Dexter White, of Lauchlln Currle, of many
others.

The fact that the bearings concerning
General Richard C. Partridge and Samuel
MeKee Jr., one the head of G-- 2, United
States Army, and tha other the civilian
consultant to the Assistant Chief o. 3taff,
G-- 2, have remained "confidential," despite
the tact that General Partridge was re-
moved from hla post shortly after the
executivesessionhearingsof the McCarthy
committee, serves neither General Par-
tridge, the Army, nor the United States.
Partridge and McKee ere entitled to a
publlo hearing to safeguard their reputa-
tions from rumor and hearsay. This Is
another example of an unnecessary and
Inadvisable cover up which can serve only
to hide Communist Infiltration,

Harry Dexter White --and hla group were
able to commit offensesagainst the Unit-
ed States,Wblta Is dead.Most of the others
In the group are alive and they are avail-
able for testimony. Why not deal with the
live ones?

Unwatch Dog
CRESCENT BEACH, S. C. OT-V-A bur-

glar broke Into Pope Hamilton's home
here andPolice Officer J. W. Ferrln, who
doubles as mayor, organized a searching
party.

He asked whetheranybody in the crowd
had a bloodhound. "Sure," aomeone re-
plied, and produced a hound --that soon
slipped away from the posse.They found
the dog peacefully snoozing under a myr-
tle bush.

Then It developedthat It waa Hamilton's
dog. So Perrln asked where the dog wss
during the burglary. "Asleep under the
house, Ireckon," said Hamilton.

Lost, One Raft
SUPERIOR, Wis. un Somewhere In

Lake Superior's 31,820 square miles of
water there Is a 5 by 12 foot llferaft afloat
and the 315th Air Defense Group wants
It hack. Lost from an aircraft, about 92
miles northeaat of the city of Superior,
Wis., the Air Corps has asked Mariners
to be on the lookout for the raft and to
report its position If it Is spotted.

Arrows Help Traffic
HARRISBURO Of) - The Pennsylvania

Highways Department ssys the average
Keystone State motorist understands a di-

rectional arrow better than R and L
symbols.

The department is substituting arrows
for the Rs and Ls at all turns.

Uncle RqysCorner

SmithTellsOf Golden Plates
gathered sap from sugar maples snd per-
formed other tasks. Late In bis teens be '
Joined in hunting-fo- r burled treasure In
lands around Palmyra, but failed to ob-
tain wealth In that manner.

Before hla thlrty-thlr- d birthday, Smith
gave an account of visions which came
to him, he said, a few months before his
eighteenth blrthdey. He declared that an,
angel "called me by name, and said unto
me that he had come from the presence
of God, and that his name was Moroni,"

Smith went on to relate that, after being
told by the angel where to look, he had
discovered thin golden plates, earh about
eight Inches square, with strange writing
on the surface. Fearing to touch the plates
because of warning from the angel,
Smith declaredhe left them for four years
where they hsdbeenlocated,but then was
allowed to take them home, along with
two magical stones which could be used
to translate thewriting.

Tomorrows More About Smith.
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Mrs. Terry Pattersonpainted this picture of the grand chmp!onihlp leer SueWhite raised.Mlts White
had already told Droopy to Mn. Pattersonuted for hir model anotheranltnsl of the nme family.

Painting Steer
Is Artist's Pride
Droopy If a Painting was prescribed as a

steerwho hashad hisportrait palnt-- for Mrs. Patterson
ed. That's an honor many people
ean'tclaim.

Ills sad eyes look mournfully out
from the llfc-slic- d painting hanging
In Mrs. Terry Patterson's living
room.

Mrs. Patterson painted the
ateer that Sue White, local clubj
member won a grand prize for at
the 1953 Fat Stock Show In Fort
Worth.

What the local artist has doneIs
the kind of achievementthatAmer-
ican Art Week, now beingobserved,
gives special recognition to. Amer-
ican art Is not Just the work of the
masters. It's also the fruit of the
creativity anyone could develop
If he took the. trouble.

Mrs. Coleman
ElectedBy
Auxiliary

Mrs. Carl Coleman was elected
president of the Lions Axulllary at
a luncheon meeting at Morales
Wednesday.

Other officers are Mrs. Jack
Cook, vice president andMrs. Rox-- It

Dobbins, secretary-treasure-r.

Hostesses for the annua) chil-

dren's Christmas party will be
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Avery
Falkner.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. W. Nor-

man and Mrs. Iluth Eppner. The
table was centered with an ar-

rangement of fruit, fall leaves and
flowers. Mrs. Charles Havens was
Introduced as a new member.

Guests were Mrs. Earl Corder
and Mrs. C. Y .Gray. Seventeen
attended.

ThanksgivingMeet
PlannedBy

A Thanksgiving program was
planned for Nov. 24 when all mem
bers are urged to bring food for a
meeting of John A. Kce Rebekah
Lodge 153.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, team cap-

tain, directed team practice. Thir
e attended the meeting and

Mrs Ida Hughes presided.

Another Honor For Droopy

Of

"medicine"

Rebekahs

about five years ago. She was se-

riously 111 at the time and the doc-

tor told her she must find some-
thing to do with her hands while
she recovered.

She fell back on an old Interest
In art, In spite of the fact she had
bad no formal training. This Is
one medicine she Is still taking
even though she Is well now.

At first she experimented witn
pastels. In fact, she did Droopy
first In pastels. Just showing bis
head. When the picture was crit
icized In an art show for not
showing enoughof him, Mrs. Pat
terson embarked on the oil paint
Ing.

By that time Mrs. Patterson
had taken some art lessons but
becauseshe wanted the painting to
be all her own, she sought no
criticism or help from anyone.

"I painted him penned up
and showed a feed box to Indicate
he was a show animal," she ex-

plains.
Mrs. Patterson's studio Is a

corner of her kitchen.
She Is taking portrait painting

now "because my ambition Is to
paint the children and my hus
band."

Painting Is still a noooy tor ner,
she says, "but If I were ever
to do It commercially, "I'd like to
do murals.

Probably that s becauseshe likes
to paint subjects large. She has
decorated her kitchen with mas
slve-slze- d flowers and Is painting
the bathroom wall with a swan
and water Illy motif.

Mrs. Patterson has turned her
pastels Into personalizedChristmas
gifts. By selling paintings to
friends and relatives she has been
able to make the bobby pay for
itself.

Mrs. Patterson'! accomplish-
ments, Including her own enjoy-
ment, should make anyone who
won't start painting because he
hasn't had any lessonsrealize how
much he may be missing.

KansasVisitors
Mr. and Mn. Math Pahlsand and

daughters, Kay and Agnes,of Caw-ke-r
City, Kans , have been guests

of their son, Ray, and the R. L.
Trapnell family this week.

THE KID'S SHOP
HAS MOVED

ff COME

m Take A Peek
We are not M

m PRETTY yet but M

m we do have M

v PRETTY

merchandise V

to show you Ya

for Christmat
and MUCH VA

MORE ROOM VA

to show It In.
Please come yI In to see us V

at our new Va
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Vhe KM' hP
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

3rd at Runnels Dial

Woman'sForum To

HaveArt Program
Mrs. Emmett Miller and Mrs.

R. A. Miller will present an Amer-
ican Art Week program for the
Woman's Forum Friday In the
home of Mrs. Omar Jones, 1009

E. 15th.
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs

II. W. Klrby will be
Subjects to be discussedwill be In-

terior decorating and flower ar-
ranging.

Each member may bring one
guest.

2003
SIZES
0--
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From A Yard!

Simple to make separates In-

clude ElsenhowerJacketwith front
closing and pockets'with Jockey
Cap to be made in woolens, cor
duroys, tweedy cottons. Separate
pattern is skirt with center pleat
and with or without tabs.

No. 2003 is cut in sizes 10. 12. 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Jacketand cap
take 3'i yds. 35-l-

No 2780 is cut In waist sizes 22.
24, 26, 28, 30-l- In any of its sizes,
24, 26, 23, 30-l- In any of its sizes,
only one yd. M-l-

(Two separate patterns')
Send 30 cents for each PAT

TERN with Name, Addfcss, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station.
New York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
(igure. order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

Ingredients: tablespoonssugar,
teaspoons cocoa, dash of salt,

H cup heavy cream, V teaspoon
vanilla, 3 drops peppermint ex-
tract, 4 squares white cake. i

Method: Stir sugar, cocoa and
salt together in a small deepbowl.
Add cream, vanilla and pepper-
mint extract; stir until sugar is
dissolved. Chill about 1 hour. Beat
until stiff. Spoon over cake squares

Big Spring fTexas)Herald

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Watting (or my dentist to fin-

ish drilling on the teeth of a re-

luctant little blonde girl and be-

gin on reluctant me, I picked up
two wonderfully helpful hints from
the reading matterbe has thought-
fully provided In his outer room.

The first, discovered In a book
on training the family dog, ad-

vised washing Rover with canned
tomatoes if and when he meets
up with a skunk.

The second, In a more or less
current magazine, suggestedrub-
bing poison Ivy spots with crushed
mint leaves.

I put down the magazine and
suddenly saw, as clearly as if it
stood on the table before me, a
volume bound In black and gold
called "Recipes or Information for
Everybody," compiledaround 1856
by Dr. Chase.When I was a child
the book was kept on top of our
wooden food safe in a corner of
the kitchen.

Dr. Chasewas forbidden reading
for children becauseIt handled the
facts of life rather starkly. But If
nobody was around I could climb
up on a chair and get It down,
which I often did after I discov-
ered It the day Papa was looking
up what to do for our cow Bessie
who had the milk fever. He left
It on the kitchen table and I was
busily abosrbing the part about
babies when I heard Mama com-
ing. By the time she got to the
door, though, I was drying the
dishes and humming "Jesus Wants
Me for a Sunbeam."

Mama looked at me searching-l- y

and put Dr. Chasefirmly back
on top of the safe, but I sneaked
him out that very afternoon and
went on reading about babies.

KennethHenryHonoredOn
Ninth Birthday Luther
LUTHER Kenneth Henry was

honored with a party on his ninth
birthday Nov. 16. His mother, Mrs.
V. C. Henry was hostessand Mn.
T. L. Burns and Mn. C. J. Mc- -
Whlrt were

Decorations were rocket ships.
spacebats and goggles.Each child
drew his party treat from a large
rocket shin In the center of the
table. Gameswere played. Refresh
ments were served to Henry Wil-

liamson, Jim Zlke, DeannaSue rt,

JeanStallcup, Theresa Fos-

ter. Anita Murphy, Lannle Proctor,
Doug Barnhart, Mike Wilson. Lyn-

da McWhlrt, Monty Clendenln,
Stanley Andenon, Sandra Crow,
Pamela Burns, Chip Sweeney,
Dalton Walton. Roger Stallcup,
Mary Ann Barnhart, Butch Foster,
Patsy Sweeney,Gerald Alexander,
Mrs. Charles Sweeney,Mrs. O. R
Crow. Mn. T. L. Burns, Mrs. C. J,
McWhlrt and Mrs. V. C. Henry.

The boys' and girls' basket ball
teams played Center Point recent
ly. Scores were Gay Hill girls 27,
Center Point 21. Gay Hill boys 30,
Center Point 21.

The A plans to have a
Thanksgiving supper Nov. 21 In the
lunchroom.

Each Tuesday evening from 7
p. m. to 9 p.m. the Outsiders play
basketball in the school gym.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Graves and
Sally of Kllleen visited Mr. and
Mn. Bus Lloyd over the week end.

Mr. and Mn. ForrestMoore of
San Antonio visited Mr. and Mn.
E. R. Williamson recently.

Buster Ralford of Midland visit
ed his sitter. Mn. R. G. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart,
JanaSue and Danny of Snyder vis

ForsanFamily Back
From Vacation Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mn. Doyle
Walker, Donna and Gregory have
returned from a vacation hunting
at Carrizo Springs. Theyalso vis-

ited In Roswell, N. M., and went
through Carlsbad Caverni.

Willie Riffe has beenconfined to
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

with a back Injury received while
working.

Guestsof Mr. and Mn. Ted Hen-
ry, Tommy and Danny have been
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Henry and
Benny from Monahans.

Pvt. and Mn. Harold1 Pltcock of
Fort Hood visited their parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Max
have returned from OklahomaCity.
Okla., where they have been for
several weeks. Mr. Andrews and
Billy went up for them.

Cooper Lee Proctor
Honored On Birthday

Cooper Lee Proctor was
with a party on his birthday by

his mother, Mrs. T. A. Proctor,
1402 Sycamore.

Games were played and refresh
ments wen served to IS guests
and seven mothers. Pictures were
made of the group.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHOCOLATE MINT DESSERT

Serve at once. Makes 4 servings.
Makes a luscious dessert to serve
with (he menu below. .

Baked Stuffed Fish
Baked Potatoes

Carrots
Hot Slaw

Bread and Butter
ChocolateMint Dessert

Beverage
(CBp this lor tvUf u. n mix oaniueOr pwUS rwlp. SB Mt)

Not. . 1933

Dr. Chase knew everything and
"Recipesor Information for Every
body" told about such odd mat
ters as when to plant potatoes,how
to detect counterfeit money, how
to take off freckles, why gieen
light is bad for ruddy complexions
and how to make a rough an.1
ready cake. I remember I was
Just rescued in time from trying
tne Chaseague cure, a drink made
of soot scraped from the chimney,
steeped in water, settled with an
egg and served with sugar and
cream: soot coffee, Dr. Chase
called it. The ointment for strains,
lame back and rheumatism that
I always longed to try advised
Take four good-size- d toads, plunge
Into boiling water and cook very
soft Lift them out and boll the
water down to a half pint, then add
one pound of fresh churned un-
sifted butter, and simmer to-

gether. Finally, put In two ounces
of tincture of arnica. But the trou-
ble was I never got rheumatism
In those da- -

More frightening even than the
Facts of Life was the good doc-
tor's admission that he bad no
remedy for casesof the Vapors or
Low Spirits "where patients fancy
themselves dumbwaiters, tablet,
teapots or to have lost their
legs ..." I began to get. It not
the Vapors, certainly fancies. But
when I stopped churning to com-
plain that my heart was beating
too fast andI felt queer, mymoth
er, busily mashing potatoes coun
tered dryly: "What you need is a
good dose o'f calomel."

Jutt then, the little Monde girl
clattered by, and I back in the
present saw the dentist beckoning
to me. t

In
tied Mr. and Mrs. E. R. WUliam--

m.

Terry Don Roberts of Stenhen--
vUle visited in the O. R. Crow
home recently.

!LigVi558
MadonnaPanel

By CAROL CURTIS
An exquisite panel of the Ma-

donna and Christ Child is to be
embroidered In soft blues, rose,
lavender and golden yellows. Pan-
el measures 12 by 16 Inches and
may be cone on satin. Silk taffeta,
linen, smoothsurfaced cotton; em-
broidery may be done in cotton
floss, silk threads or-l- fine crew-
el wools. Instructions for mount
ing panel and framing are given
In pattern.

Send 25 cents for tha MADDN.
NA PANEL (Pattern No. 558
transfer design, color chart
sketches of all stitches used, fln--
uning airecuons. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
oraer via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.
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InternationalBeauty'sAdvice
Chrlittane Mtrtel, the French beauty who won the "Mitt Unlvarte"
title, glvet a simple but uttful betuty hint for keeping the hinds
soft Chrlitlsne It now under contract to Universal-Internationa- l.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simple Plan For Care
Of Hands Suggested

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The first time

I met Chrlstlane Martel was short-
ly after she hadbeenchosen"Miss
Unlvene" In the contest of beau-
ties from all over the world, which
was held nearHollywood this sum
mer.

Though the room was filled with
glamour girls, when the French
"Miss Unlvene" arrived at the
party everyone was attracted by
her beauty.

"I m very lucky," Chrlstlane told
me In her faltering English at that
time, "because vlnnlng this con-
test means I will have an oppor-
tunity to work In Hollywood." And
this, she confessed,was a dream
the had cherished ever since she
was a little girl and had visited
her father at the studio In Paris
where he was a leading soundtech
nician In the French movie Indus
try.

A few days ago I had lunch with
Chrlstlane at Universal-Internation-

where she Is now under contract,
and her English had improved no
ticeably. We chatted about the
responsibility which went with be
ing chosen the most Deauurui gin
in the world.

We were sitting by the window
and thewarm sun made Mlsa Mar-

tel remark- - "It Is hard for me to
realize Christmas Is near when the
weather Is like spring." And the
only complaint which she made
of California was that she .found
the buildings and homestoo hot.

"Europeans are not used to cen-

tral heating as you have It here,"
she commented."It Is not healthy
to have rooms so hot"

I asked Chrlstlane, who Is still
In her teens, about her beauty
habits.

"I love the nylonsyouhave here,"
she told me. They are so, what
you call It sheer. But I find I
have to keep my hands and nails
very smoothor I ruin them."

Chrlstlane took from her pune
a small bottle of hand lotionwhich
she had bought In a dime store.

"Everytlme I wash my hands,'
she explained, "I put a little of
this on my hands. This is a very
simple beauty Idea, but it Is one
of the most Important ones."

And I had to agree that Chris-Wane- 's

advice was good for all
career girls who work all day. A

Doesthat
tell-tal- e look
on your face say

changeof Hi

W. --it&

fe?
A rrt man? wotntn suffer "chanr of
iliV' titer fortr. Tbr Urt tull. hv

nnrMM, tUtp poorlr, ar hard to llv
with. Thtlr tra and fact st that
"nhaai look.

Cardul has hlp4 thousand of women
to loss that "chains- - look. Cardu! acta to
(1) ImproT appttltt, (S) thus hulld
strtflfftk aadrMUtane,(l ) tas Utulpji and
tunouinm-iUf- p better. Let triple-actio-n

Cardul help rtm feel better, took better aad
bo your normal, cheerful self atalo. Get
cartful toaar. taayi j

yOKTMLTCUim
ckjlx.c or urc

ANNOUNCING
A Change In Name And Management

Of

JIADGE'S BEAUTY SHOP
t

Mrs. Jewell (Monty) Relnhart has just pur-

chased this fine beautyshop andwill operate

it under the name of

MONTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Relnhart cordially Invites all of her
friends to come in and see her in her new

home. Everyone who is interested in fine

beauty care will want to come in and get

acquainted.

Closed Mondays Open 8:00 to 6:00 Tues. thru Sat.

705 MAIN DIAL

bottle of hand lotion In the pune
is a simple way of keeping the
hands lovely to look at as well as
soft enough to handle with safety
the bestpair of nylons.
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Jackses
Honored

Mn. JamesO. and Mrs.
E. L. Arnold gave a
Ing for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacks

in Sand Springs.
Hostessesalso Mrs. Ray-

mond Mrs. J. R. Merrick,
Mrs. Walter and. Mrs.
Robert Smart. ,

Guests Mr. and Mrs.
Burcham, Mr. and Mn,

Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Best. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-

derson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar
bee, Mr. and Mrs. Esslg Arnold
Jr., Mr. and Mn. R. D. West, Mr.
and Mn. Slim Chandler, Mr, and
Mn. E. L. Walker

Don Anderson.James O. Bail
ey, Mn. C. J. Mn. H. E.
Moss, Mn. Alva Kinal, Mn. Floyd

Mrs. L. and Mrs,
Rosi

for RICH MOUSSES

FUV0R...MwMi

TALL

SLIPS

SLIPS

$1.35

Pairs $2.60

Bailey

Included

Merrick

Included
Phillip
Charles

Petty,

Arnold, Mer-
rick.

Martin,

$2.99

Smart. GUmore
Roberts.

BE RIGHT
asy to flr fdour doctor Inreterlbaa ASPIRIM 1

mnm fUllhttaMwiubi.t. i "- - T.irri"-1- -

WflrtfsjrrotSttAsaaTnfarNiTM
NAWl mv, m( mm drop lor cMMna.

CMtllM IK. tlC tllM.
"- - "1 fftf fl Ml H11 1HI

These New
Number for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL
Petroleum Building

ful
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FRANKLIN'S
Thanksgiving Specials

SUITS
The season's newest styles In new :')
fabrics. Skirts have permanent,sewn-l-n

pleats.Sizes913; 10-2-0;

UVWMV4.

'16.95 to $24.95

TOPPERS

Fleecesand Lamas.

Clever Boxy sleeves

with choice of cuff styles.

All new fall colors In all sizes.

$16.95 and up

JUST ARRIVEDI

GALS

HALF-SLIP- S

HALF SLIPS

$1.99

HOSE
60 Gauge, Denier

First Quality

88c
Box

Are

housewarnv.

recently

Fralzer,

Richardson,

tkat

Sr.J0siiu"1

Remember

4-25-06

DIAL 4-82-91

HaflsBsisisisisisfl

Poodles,

designs.

9jH b

DUSTER end
PAJAMA SETS

Black, satin,trousers,
Duster to match

Pafama Coat.

PAJAMAS

DUSTERS
$2.99
$2.99

BLOUSES
A New Shipment Of
Lovely Styles In Most
Wanted Colors and

Trims.

$1,99 to $5.99
Use Our Convenient Lay-Awa- y Plan

Dial J
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Contestants
Theseeo-t- srt In tht rtet for swtethetrtof the,Howard County Junior College tgrlculturt depart-
ment Tht winner will bt selectedIn judging scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday during tht agricultural
field dayat tht college.Front row, lift to right, art Babbit Jamison of Ltmtse, Roitmary Lawton of Big
Iprlng, Dant Choatt of Big Spring and Ctcil Nlblitt of Ackerly. Back row. Itft to right, art Ptggy
Knight of Fornn, Connlt Crow of , Big Spring, Myrna Tallay of Big Spring, Mary Ann Moort of Fori in
and Jan Ballty of Big Spring.

GoodShowsOf Reported
In Wildcat TestNearLuther
'

Good shows,of oQ have been re-

ported on core In a lime for-

mation at Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. 1 Helen Virgil Little, wild-

cat near Luther about a mile north
ef discovery well In tht Silurian-Devonia- n.

Three new Spraberry Trend
Area locations nave been 'an-
nouncedIn GlasscockCounty along
with a new Oceanic (Pennsylvan-lan-)

project In Howard County. A
wildcat location hasbeen staked (n
Scurry.

Tht new wildcat U W. L. Mea-

dows No. 1 Browning, about 11

miles northwest ef Snyder. Spra--,
bemr trie art Brittth-Amerlc- an

No, C TXI Htnley No. 3--B Charles
J. Cox, and Haniey No. l--

Charles J,.Ce.Oceanic et si and
PWUrt N9. a J. F. Wlatns It the
new Howard venture.

-l- et-den

To; CompanyNo. 1 J, A. Pat-
terson. C, 8W. NB,
survey sjtt down to ,6,560 feet In
llmt and ahalt,

Jefcstea and Wood Ko. 1 Owens
(Zant) 2.MB from west ynd 660
from south lines, T&P
survey, Is waiting on cement at
3,190 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE, T&P survey, made It
down to 3,865 feet In Umet

Dawson '
SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway, 2,412.7

from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, Is plugging back to the Spra-berr- y

where good ell recovery was
made en drlllstem test. Plug back
follows recovery of large amounts
of salt water In the Pennsylvanlan
Witn someoil.

Glasscock
British-America- n Oil Company

No. TXL, C NW SE.
T&P survey, Is a new Spraberry
Trend location about eight miles
southeastof Spraberry. It is to be
drilled by rotary to 8.000 feet.

Haniey Companyof Midland has
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Oil

spotted two new Spraberry Trend
locations about nine-- miles north-
eastof Mldkiff, They are the No.
3--B Charles J, Cox, 890 from north
and 880 from cast lines,
T&P survey, and tht No. B

Charles J. Cox, 660 from west and
990 from north lines of south half

T&P survey. Both are on
a z acre lease andwill be drilled
by rotary to 7,900 feet, starting at
once.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen Vlrcll Little. C SW NW. 11
32-2- T&P aurvey. reportedly had
good snows of oil on a core be-
tween 9,850 feet and 9,900 feet. Ac-
tual recovery was 50 feet Of this
23 feetwas shale, 18 feet was lime
with good oil shows, and the bot
torn nine feet wss lime witn no
description. Operator is now ream
ing at tout deptn of 9,900 feet.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. r. Wlnans, 1,960 from southand
west lines, T&P survey, is
a new location In the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field about a halt
mile southwestof vealmoor. It will
be drilled, starting at once, by ro
tary to 8,300 feet. Lcatlon is on
a' 320 acre lease.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Winans, C SW NE NE,
2543-3-n. T&P aurvey. Is still wait--

KIDNAP
(Continued From Page One)

of kidnaping," Judgt Reeves told
the Jury, "they still did commit

heartless, cruel,first
degree murder.

"In studying this testimony I
fall to find one line of Justifying
or mitigating circumstances for
this crime.

"Is it conceivable that the Con
gress could, In enacting the Lind
bergh Law, have conceived of a
more merciless, more horrifying
crime tnsn was committed?"

Little Bobby's re

father, Robert C. Qreenlease: his
grown adopted son, Paul: and two
of his close business associates,
Robert Ledterman of Tulsa, Old.,
and Norbert O'Neill, Kansas City,
sst Inside the court railing as the
Jury was given its Instructions.

Ledterman and O'Neill were In-

termediaries for the family in ne-

gotiating the 3600,000 ransom paid
in a futile effort to get the boy
back.

U.S. Dlst Atty. Edwsrd U
Scheufler wound up the govern-
ment's plea for a death penalty
recommendation for both yester
day by saying:

'If there was ever a case of
a Jury of free-bor- n American cltl-se-

sitting In judgment where the
We of one of their .fellow men Is
at stake where the Jury wouM be
Justified In taking a life, this Is It."

In bis summation Scheufler'f
voice rose as he termed the 41- -
year-ol- d Mrs. Heady equally guilty
wan Hail.

Only a short time before Hall.
wbo bad sst .downcast all day In
the courtroom, had attempted to
save the. life of his mistress by
taking full responsibility for tht
planning oi the kldnap-slsyln-g.

Ills move came as the defense
ended Its short parade of wit
nesses.IlaN did not take the stand.
Through his court-appoint- attor-
ney, Roy Dietrich ef Kansas.City,
he advised the Jury be wanted to
assume full responsibility for the
planning of the-- crime.

But Scheufler declared Mrs,
Heady was as much mixed up In
the crime s Hall despite his ad
mission he bad been planning a
kidnaping for two years.

Scheufler said she had every op-
portunity In the weeks of planning
the kldnap-slsyln-g to Intercede for
uobby Ufa by saying:

"No, Carl, let us not do this;
let us not Plan the deatn of a
child like this."

"Sb had a chance fifty times,
one hundred times, a thousand
time to stop this thing and clear
up to the time they were la the
stubble-fiel- d la Johnson County
inansssi wnere Bobby was to dit
she could have said no. But ahe
dJd not,"Jhe district attorney de--
civea.

log on cement for 5.H Inch casing
at 8,233 reeu

Zephyr Drilling Company N6. 1

Alfretta Anderson, C SW SW. 20--

T&P survey, Is reported at
4,902 feet In llmt and sbslt.

Phillips No. 8 M&B Rob, How- -

field, will be deep
ened to 3,100 feet by cable tools.
Location la two miles southeastof

Forssn on an 80 acre lease. Drill- -

site Is 350 from north and335 from
west lines, south half of southwest
quarter. survey.

Martin
Hamon No. C University, C

NW SW, survey,
has completed a drlllstesm ttst
between 12,820 and 12,928 feet, but
tbere is no report on recovery- -

Test wss for an hour and thtrt
was a strong blow for 15 minutes.

Gulf No. 2--A Glsss. C SE BE
NE, T&P survey, Is wait-In- g

on cement at total depth of
10,955 feet. The 5tt-In- castnghss
beenperforated between10,533 and
10,725 feet.

Stsnolmd No. University. C
SW SW, survey, got
down to 8,905 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Sua No. 10 McCabt, C NW SW,

aurvey. Is msklng holt
at 1,610 feet In shale and anhy-
drite.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admissions M. C. StulUng. 705

W 17th: Mrs..CorneUaHester, City;
Jullsn Romos, Roscot; Ruth Car
son. 803 E Bth; Jot Madrigal, Mil
tap; Randal Hallbrook 1800 Scur
ry: Dick Clay. Knott: Mrs. Sarah
Chavarria, City; Franco Molina,
Trent: Mrs. Manuela Cartaneda,
.1001 NW 1st: Mrs. Vsda Marie
Spell. 408 Runnels.

Dismissals Kenneth Court,
1410 E 6th: Sharon Lewis, Gold
smith! Charles Downing. 506

W 3rd; Frances Lay, Rt 1; Eliza
beth Jackson.1704 Msln: Alice Mor- -
rlaon, Arlington; Jarrell Shortea,
Gall Rt; Ida Sneed.704 Matthews;
Rhoda Ttbbels.406 Circle Drive.

GarrettServices
SetFor Friday

STANTON (SO-Fun- eral serv--
Icea will be held at 4 p.m. Friday,
at the First Methodist Church for
Howard Herndon Garrett 24, who
died early Wednesdayof Injuries
suffered when his car overturned
Tuesday.

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt will officiate
and burial will be In Evergreen
Cemetery under direction of

Funeral Home.
The accident occurred a mile

south of Midland on the Tower
Road as Garrett waa returning
home fromwork In an oil field.

He la survived by bis wife Marglt
Garrett, a son. Robert Frank; his
mother, Mrs. Robert Franklin Gar-
rett: alx brothers,J. L. Leonard. H.
L., Lewis, Gene,and M. L. Garrett;
and four sisters, Jewel Allen, Vera
Lenney, Ruby Walker and Velma
Cox.

Pallbearers will be Ronald Cross,
Morris Stsndlfer. Claude straub,
Robert Herzog, Wade StovaU, and
Jack Montgomery.'

SweetwaterMan
ReportsRobbery

Joe Frailer of Sweetwater re.
ported to police about 10:45 s.m
Wednesday that be waa .beat up
and robbed of from 34 to is. He
said a small man wearing a
white hat and khaki shirt hit him
In the head.

Report was made to police aft-
er they answered a call to an
East 3rd Drive-In-. They said Fra
iler naa a mooay neaa at time
be made report, but that a rail
road 'engineer naa seen frailer
about 6 p.m. with blood on bis
bead.

Had with her for about 3d minutes
tad left, lie saM Patricia returned
to their apartmenttht ntxt day.

She left again in "a week or
two" and ht went back to tht Wyo

mlng Hotel to look for her, Davit
stated. Chllders moved "her stuff
this time, bt said.

Davis said bt saw Chllders and
Mrs. Chllders when be went to
tht hotel. Ht said bt atktd to see
Ms wife and that Mrs. Chllders told
him they were "going to keep
her."

Chllders then said, "Get tht hell
out of here or l'u call wt ponce,'
Davis testified.

The defendant said ht and his
brother left through front door of
the hotel and went around to tht
kitchen door. Ht ssld theycould set
through a glsss window in tht
back door and that Mrs. Chllders
pushed Patricia Into tha bathroom
"and it looked like tht locked It.

Davis said ht knocked on the
door and a man named Don Bliss
Invited them la. Ht testified that
Mrs. Chllders said, "Ray, Patricia
Is not here."

He said he told ber thathe had
seen her. and that Mrs. Chllders
ran at him and cursed him. Da-

vis ssld that Patricia then came
out of the bathroom and that they
went In the living room and stay-
ed about an hour.

Ht said that ponct came after
him. and took him to the city hall,
when bt was chargedwith disturb
ance. He ssld both Robert and
Mrs. Chllders testified at the city
trial and that he was not found
guilty.

Patricia camt home again the
next day, Davis said. Hi said the
couple moved from King Apart
ments "beeaustwt were told to
move."

After state'sobjections were ov
erruled, Davis testified be wss told
to move from the apartment house
because of disturbances In his
apartment "at 2 or 3 In the morn
ing." He said he had talked to Bob
Chllders about the matter, nnd
learned that "Bob and Don Bliss
hsd been going up thereand drink
ing while I was at work."

Davla testified the couple
moved from Big Spring to Odesss,
then to Carlsbad, went to Oregon
tor three days, and then moved to
California, and that they had"no
trouble during this period.

Shortly after Christmas, 1952,

Davis ssld, his wife Itft him again,
that he learned through Goldle
Klrkpatrick that she had come to
the Wyoming Hotel on moneyfurn
ished by Chllders. Then Davis tola
or bis conversationwitn Mrs. jurx-oatric-

In which,be said.Mrs. Klrk
patrick ssld Mrs. Chllders "Is Just
thst dirty."

He said he and Mr, and Mrs.
Kirkostricia eama to Big Spring,
found Patricia at the Wjomlng
Hotel, and that hespent the night
with his wife. Davis ssld mat tbe
next dsy Chllders asked him to
take some money to the ban ana
that when he returned be found
Chllders and Patricia In the bed
room. He said Chllders "was try-ni- g

to glvt Pat a shot," Davis said
that Chllders told him Tin going
to break you up. I need Pat here
at the hotel."

Ht said ht left but returned to
tht hotel thst night and thst Fatri
cia left with him. Ht quoted Child
era as telling Patricia tost ane
should "never expect any help
from him if tht went with me:

Davis ssld the couple then went
to Bakersfleld, Calif., where he
worked and the couple bad no
trouble. She was gone when he
returned from work ont day, the
defendant said.

Davis said he eventually learn
ed that Patricia had returned to
Big Spring, that he came here on
the Monday before.Chllders' died,
ana that afterreading a telegram
from Patricia to Chllders which ac
cidentally fell out of Chllders'
pocket, he had a tight with Chlld-
ers. He ssld Chllders threatened to
Kin him with a knife.

The defendant ssld he learned
from the telegram thatPatricia wss
en route toBig Spring by bus, and
that he went to Odessato whera ha
met aeveral buses without finding
his wife. He'testified he returned
to the Wyoming Hotel and found
Patricia.

The prosecution Talterl Ita rata
Wednesdsy afternoon, after send
ing to tne stana Mrs. Alice Chll-
ders, mother of Robert Chllders,
and Dr. R. B. G. Cowptr. who de
scribed Childejt' wound and told of
bis death din to "linmntmii.M.
hemorrhage'' of tht liver.

The dtfenst presented thrte wit
nessesduring tht afternoon, Mrs.
Georgia Howard, slater of the de--
lenaant; uuiy jot Davis, brother
of Rsy Davis, and Ed Stringer,
former denutv sheriff in CnalMva
Arii., and a characterwitness for
Davis.

Defense Attorney George Thom
as roovea lor a mistrial, but was
overruled, during cross examlna.
tlon of Stringer. The attorney ob-
jected to mannerIn which Special
rrosecuior Ban Scarbor-
ough phrased a question concern-
ing trouble the defendantmay have
been In. Ht contended the ques-
tion was prejudicial and amounted
to a statement by tht prosecutor
thst Davis wss Involved In trouble.

Mrs, Alict Chllders testified that
her son, Robert Chllders, hsd con--
triDutea w ut support of Patricia
Davis, wife of the defendant, and
her sisters following the time their
mother died In 1947. Sit said Pa-
tricia and Barbara Chapman
Barnes hsd stayed with Chllders,
their uncle, at tht Wyoming Hotel
while going to school In tht fell of
1952.

Mrs. Chllders said she met Ray
Davis just before his marriage to
Patricia, but that she didn't know
they planned to bt married. She
said she saw them again about
two months after the wedding.

She said she "hsd trouble" with
Davis onct "after Patricia had left
him" and that be threatened to
"kick tht door down" whtn tht
locked It, Mrs, Chllders said Da-
vis then went around to rear of

DAVIS TRIAL
(Cetitfnutd Pram Pat Ont)

tht hotel andentered by tht kitch-
en door. -

She tried to push him out, Mrs.
Chllders testified, and Davis at--

tempted'tochoke her, A workman
helped "put him outside" and tht
poltct were called, Mrs. Chllders
testified.

On tht Monday prior to Chllders'
death, Mrs. Chllders said, abt
taw Ray Davis In the Wyoming
lioiei without a shirt, sot said she
asked him whst happened to his
shirt and that ht replied that it
hsdbeen "torn off in abeerJoint"

She said shesupplied Davis with
a shirt, and that aa he stsrted to
leave tht hotel Robert CbUdera en
tered "badly beat tip."

Mrs. Chllders testified she hid
sent Patricia money "to come
home" on two occasions, and that
Patricia (Mrs. Davis) had request--
ea in money doui times.

Cross examination of Mr. Chll
ders concerned employment of
guards Mrs. Chllders ssld she hsd
retained while Patricia was hospi-
talised, and the attitude of Mrs.
Chllders and Robert Chllders to
ward marriage of Ray and Pa' ';la
Davis.

Tht defense filed a bill of ex
ceptions when the court overruled
attempts to get Into the record
testimony concerning a city court
trial which attorneys said result
ed from tht alleged choking of
Mrs. Chllders.

While Jury was out of tht court
room, Mrs. Chllders denied that
Davla had been foundnot guilty In
city court on chargesthatbe choked
ber. She also denied that city
Judge William E. Greenlees hsd
"lectured" berconcerning any in-

terference with the marriage of Pa
tricia and Ray Davis.

Attorney for tht dtftnst, Gil
Jones, ssld tht elty Judge would
be csned fortestimony to be in
cluded In the bill of excep-
tions.

Pleadlnga of a civil suit, filed
by Davis against Mrs. Chllders for
985,000, then were read to the Jury
by both aides.

Back under cross examination,
Mrs. Chllders denied thst herson
was a "heavy drinker," that ht
owned or kept a pistol,
and that a room at the Wyoming
Hotel waa maintained "for drink-
ers, dominoes and gambling," as
asked by Defense Attorney Clyde
Thomas.

She Identified the shotgun which
the state had exhibited Tuesday
asa weaponwhich her husband had
owned prior to his death In 1952.
Shesaid It hadbeenkept In a closet
In kitchen of the hotel.

Mrs. Chllders said ber husband
also owned a deer rifle. She said,
Robert Chllders had never owned
pistol add that the last time she
knew of a pistol being n the hotel
was several months, prior to his
death, when a painter residing
there hsd two such guns.

She said last time she saw the
shotgunIt wss In a bedroomat the
hotel.

"Someonehad borrowedIt." Mrs.
Chllders testified.

Mrs. Chllders also denied that
ahe ever refused to permit Ray
Davis to talk to his wife when he
called by telephone,

She testified thst she never had
made any threats against Davis or
promised his wife that she would
be willed any property It she wouM
stsy away from Davis.

Mrs. Howard, of Ardmore, Okla..
first witness Introduced by the de-
fense, testified thst she came to
Big Spring ihortly after Robert
Chllders died, and that she visited
Patricia Davis In the bosnltal. She

wild Mrs. Davis wss In bed with
her face "made up" and looked
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thought they were lent by Rsy

Srteier said ht had known Da
vis for 15 year and that hi repu
tation m cooudge, Arii., former
homt of tht Davl family, 1 good
and thst bt consideredDavis to bt
truthful.

Dtftnst motion lor sustrisl
camt on cross txamlnstion of tht
former deputy sheriff, a Scarbor-
ough askedStringer, "Do you know
of any trouble Davis has been In
In the 21 Club In CoolldgeT"

Billy Jot Davis, who now resides
In Arlsona, ssld ht formerly
lived In Big Spring, and wss here
when Rsy Davis and Patricia Chip.
man wert marriea. lit testified be
had gone to the Wyoming Hotel
with his brother on two occasions
after tht marriage to return Patri-
cia to the Devises' bomt In Kino
Apartments.

Ht ssld that on both occasions
Mrs. Alict Chllders and Robert
Chllders cursed Rsy Davis, and
that Robert Chllders told Ray "to
get the nen out ot here" oa the
first trlD to the hoteL

Billy Davis said thatChUderthad
a rock "about tha slit of a toft--
bell" in his hand at tht Urn. Ht
testified that the Chllders refused
to let them se Patricia, and thst
on the second trip Patricia was
locked up In the bathroom.

On cross examination. Billy Da
vis ssld be saw Mrs. ChlMers un-
fasten door to the bathroom and
aaw Patricia emerge, but that
he didn't actually see a key. He
said bisbrother hsd been mcrried
once prior to his marriage to Pa
mela.

Dr. Cowper. first witness heard
Wednesdayafternoon, said Chllders
was brought to the hospital about
5:30 or 5:45 p.m. on Mar. 27 with
a gunshotwound In the upper right
part ot the abdomen. He said in-

ternal organs, Including the liver,
were lacerated, and that attempts
to stop Internal bleeding failed.

Causeot death, be ssld, wss un
controlled hemorrhageof the liver,
a "direct result" of the gunshot.

The physician ssld be had treat-
ed Chllders "three or four" times
previously. On cross examination,
ha stated that Chllders was an
"aleohoMc"

Cub Scout Leaders
To GatherTonight

Ait Cub Scoutlesders In this dis-
trict art scheduledto meet tonight
at 7:30 p.m. st the Cub Pack 29
meeting place, It was announced
by Jake Morgan, coordinator.

The gathering, a rexular meetlnx
ot the Cub Scout Round Table, will
be to discusscoming activities and
programs.

Two DWI Guilty
PleasAre Entered

Two persons entered pless of
guilty to driving while Intoxicated
charges and were fined 850 esch
In County Court this morning.

They wert Robert Somers and
Bruce B. Vanbusklrk. Both were
arrested by city police, who report-
ed that Vanbusklrk's car was In-

volved In a traffic mishap lsst
night

Accident Is Reported
A minor accident without any

apparent resulting Injuries wss re-
ported to police at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdsy In the 500 block of
Johnson Street Drivers Involved
were Msrcellne Bryant Yeats, 1707
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MysteryObject

SightedIn Air

Above England
LONDON tn--An object de

scribed by observers as huge anc
glowing and probably metallic has
been .tracked by radar high over
England twice this month, tht
War Offlct disclosedlsst night.

Official reports ot the sightings
have been made by members of
two rsdar crews wbo estimated
tha object was 60,000feet up.

Tbt first report csmt from Bgt
Harry Waller and three other wit-
nesses wbo wert testing a rsdar
Ht for an ft regiment
in southeastLondon on Nov, 8.

Tbt report ssld the object wss
kept in sight from 2:30 to 8:10
p.m. that afternoon,when It moved
out of range.

"Thtrt wss a strong echo on
tha scrten, to I looked through
the telescopeend there itwas, Just
like a tennis bell." Waller told re
porters. "It was dead white and
completely circular. I couldn't set
it with tht nsked eve.

"Tbt sky that day was very
clear and blua with only a few
high clouds. The object wss

for about 15 minutes. Then
It startedmoving off.

Market Stays Steady
At Big Spring Auction

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Compsny's sale-- Wednesday,when
an estimated 500 cattle and only a
few hogs went through the ring,

Bulls sold tor 10.00 to 13.00, fst
cows for 9.50 to 11.50, butcher
cows for 7.00 to 9.00 and fat butch-
er calves and yearlings 14.00 to
17.00.

Stockerateercalveswent for 16.00,
heifer calves from 14.00 to 15.00
and cows with calves for 90.00 to
125.00.

ROA Meet Postponed
The regular ReserveOfficers As

sociation meeting scheduled to
night at Webb Air Force Base has
been postponed.Col. E. V. Spence,
commsnder. announced thst the
next meeting will be Dec. 10. Ad
ditional announcementsconcerning
the next meeting will be made
at at later date, he aald.

Hub CapsStolen
Mrs. Carl Clardy of Stanton re-

ported to police Wednesdayafter-
noon that four hub caps were tak-
en from her 1953 Bulck while the
car was parked behind Medical
Arts CUnlc-Hosplta-l. The car baa
been there about three days, she
said, and date of theft Is not known.
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Penney Quality Is

FinesSuspended

For BrothersIn

DisturbanceCase
Two brothers charged with

drunkennessand disturbance In tha
2200 block of Scurry Street about
midnight last night received sus-
pended fines in city court today
Allowing a trial with testimony
from four witnesses.

After being found guilty of both
charges,oc msn received a total
fine of 63 end the other drew a
140 fine. City Judge W. E. Green-let- s

suspendedpayment when tes-
timony revealed a "family affair"
disturbance.

The two men were arrtited on
tht porch of another man who
said they wert trying to gat him
out of tht house to "whip" him.
Ont of tbt. brothers testified that
the man bad Insulted hiswife prior
to the incident

Grain Firm Employe
Injured In Accident

Floyd Hall, Negro employ of
Grain Company, was bos--

fdtallied Wednesdsyafternoon
a freak accident In which

he was pulled through a plla of
grab the length of a box car.

Hall wasworking on apower load-
er when a chain caught-- his lee
and dragged him under the grain.
Onlookersssld Hall completely dis
appeared m the grain and that
they could not find htm until hla
head appeared at the top of the
pile where he bad beenpulled.

He was Immediately taken to
CowperHospitalwhere bis condition
wss reported not serious, injury
wss to the leg caught by the chain.
He was expected to be released
from the hospital today.

BarbecueGiven Crew
After Well Completed

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewitt gave
a barbecue at their ranch home
Wednesday for members of the
drilling crew, both rotary and ca-

ble tools, that had Just completed
a well on the Hewitt land.

Families of crew members alia
attended.

The name of the well Is tht W.
W. Holmes Hewitt No. 1. The well
Is reported to be msklng 360 bar
rels a oty- -

CARD TSu? THANKS
We wish to express,our sincere
appreciation for the expressionsot
sympathy, food and floral offerings
given by our friends In our time
ot sorrow in the death of our be-
loved mother, Mrs. Mattle O. Car-
ter. May God blesseach of you.

Elmo Carter
Butler Carter
Mrs. Vergil Laycock
and Family

One of the best known

Dallas manufacturerscut
a few too many of their
best styles In better
dresses!Wo bought them
at a price to saveyou dol-

lars! Both one and two

piece styles included!

Fresh, new fall fabrics
and styling!

$8.00
Friday and Saturday

At Penney'sl

Your GreatestSavings!
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Flying In tha fall migration to wlnUr grounds it Aransas National Sack. The known world population of whooping cranes, according
Wlldllfa Refuge In Taxat, thata thraa rara whooping cranat wara ra-- to Unltad Statai ornithologists, It only 24. (AP Wlrtphoto) .
cantly In tha Harbart dlstrlat, 125 miles wastof Rtgina,

GOPReassuresDrought-Hi-t
Areas Will Be Continued

If TO Anoelited Ttilt
Tha Republican administration

Washingtonhaa aought to reassure
In drought-stricke-n ranchmen and
conservatlon-mlnde-d farmers that
tha federal government will see
them through and not hamper con-

servation.
President Elsenhower Wednes-

day told a news conference that

Knowledge Can

Aid Business,

Educator Says
What makes peoplewant things?
Knowledge and religion, Dr. Wil-

lis Sifttan, superintendentemeritus
of Atlanta, da. schools, told the
Lions Club membership Wednes-
day.

"When vou Invest money In
schools, you Increase the capacity
for desires," he asserted, "and
vi hen you Invest in churches, you

make , people want the right
things."

No community haa ever gone all
out In this field, but It didn't ies
sen Dr. Sutton's faith In hla thesis
'I wish vou would." he challenged
Relating experiences In hla wide

travels and as an active eaucaior.
Dr. Sutton said that It had been
proven beyond a peradventure that
the culture of the masses of peo-

ple Is a barometer of business.
Ra!e tin level of culture

(schools, llbiarles, museums, mu-

sic, etc.) an! you Increase busi-

ness, he declared.
National surveyshave shown that

75 per cent of the profit dolJar of
major businesses comes as the
resultof "trained intelligence,"

to Dr. Sutton. "A General
Electric executive told me that the
figure was conservative It was 94

per cent In their case."
In almost nvi ease,there can be

established a definite relation be
tween business and education. Dr.
Sutton continued. How many newa- -

papers do the Illiterate take? Who
buya the more expensive cms and
clothes, the better foods where
profits are also better?

Not only Is educationof the mind
and heart good for business and
any community, but It actually Is
the distinguishing contributor to
America's greatness,he added.

Dr. Sutton la to speak In pub-

lic meeting at 7:S0 p.m. Thursday,
addressing himself to the greater
need of bridging the gap between
parenta and chlMren.

Five ArrestedFor
Setting Forest Fires

HOME, Ga., in Five persons
have been arrested on charges of
starting some of the forest fires
raging In northwest Georgia.

E. II. Terry, chief fire tnvestlga
lor for the Georgia Forestry com
mission, said two teen-age- ar
rested here yesterday told him
they set three fires near Home's
Itussell Airport "Just to see them
burn."

Three men arrested la a lonely
shack near the Georgia-Alabam- a

line admitted they started fires by
throwing firecrackers Into dry
grass and underbrush, Terry re-

ported. They were charged with
setting 18, fires.

V
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"Wioopers" Heac For 77ie South

photographed

Aid
he Is stretching funds available
for drought relief by having the
Commodity Credit Corp. make
feed supplies available on the cuff
until Congresscomesback to vote
more money.

And Secretary of Agriculture
Benson said his recent controver-
sial reorganizationof the Soil Con-

servation Service Is designed "to
strengthen the soil conservation
program."

The President said his action
.which in effect makes 30 million
dollara more available for drought
relief Insures that aid to stock-
men "shall go forward until Con--

Kress can review the program in
January."

At the same time,Benson asked
Western railroads to renew a 50
per cent freight ratewhich expired
Monday on the emergency grain
shipment. Already the nation's
railroads have agreed to extend a
almllar cut rate on hay shipments
to drought areas.

"If the rate reduction on feed Is
not extended," Benson said In a
statement, "It will be necessary
for the Department of Agriculture
to pay full freight rates on the
government shipments, since the
department will continue to make
feed available in the emergency
area at the previously reduced
prices for feed."

In a formal statement distrib-
uted at his news conference,Elsen
hower said:

'Drought conditions In many
parta of the country have contin
ued to Increase ra seventy. Por-

tions of our livestock Industry are
facing virtual liquidation. Damage
to the whole agricultural economy
in these areas has been great.
Hardship among thousands of
farm families has been intense."

The government, the statement
said, haa been working hart to
ease these conditions, and "we In-

tend to see this thing through."
Benson told a conferenceof soil

conservation officials that his de-

partment la "determined, to carry
out a dynamic and more effective
national program of soil and water

SevenCrewmen From
DownedPlaneRescued

PEARL HARBOR tfl Seven
crewmen from a Navy Cataltna
flying boat which ditched In the
Pacific yesterdayhave beenpicked
up from a life raft by the transport
Daniel I. Bultan, ine wavy an
nounced.

Navy officers said three of the
men were injured, but none la In
serloua condition.

The Sultan la heading for Mid-wa- y

Island, about 210 miles south
of the point wneretne airmen wero
rescued, and Is due sometime to
day, the Navy said.

The flying boat ran out or ruei
and rah-lande- d lij the ocean
while on a long distance flight from
Alaska to Midway.

William E.

GREENLEES

Attorney

announcesremoval of
offices to
Room 510
Permian
Building

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers'
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-5- 1

conservation." He said key units
In administering the program
would be strengthenedstate offlcea
of the Soil Conservation Service.

The reorganization plan Involved
elimination of seven regional of-

fices, one at Fort Worth, and
brought protests from some con
servatlon officials who said the
service would be weakened. Re-
gional administrator Louis Merrill
at Fort Worth recently resigned
with the statement he did not wan
to aiana oy ana see "tne sou Con
servatlon Service liquidated."

But Benson told the SCS men;
"The Department of Agriculture
recognizes a strong national pro-
gram of soil and water conserva-
tion as one of the basic necessities
pf American Agriculture."

"The purpose of this reorgan-
ization," he continued, "la to
strengthen the soil conservation
prograta and the Soil Conservation
Service and to bring the admin-
istration of the SCS technical pro
gram closer to the farmer."

Struck Dog Causes
Chief Much Worry

XENIA Ohio Ml Millard R,
Dement, volunteer fire chief In
nearby Clifton, hit a dog with his
truck yesterday. He drove the
truck into a ditch trying to avoid
the animal.

While he was checking the dos's
injuries, he heard the fire siren in
Clifton. He Jumped into his truck
and sped Into town, passing the
village pumper on the way. In
town he got an ambulance and
started after thepumper.

He found It at the spot where
he'd hit the dog. A neighbor, hear-
ing the dog's howls and seeing the
truck in the ditch, had called the
fire department.

The dog suffered only minor
Injuries.

Mora Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Rtrt 1j pleasant way to overcome

looae plate discomfort. xTASTEETH, an
Improved powder sprinkled on upper
and lower plates holds tbem firmer so
that they feel mora comfortable No
rummy, too 7, pasty tiste or feeling
lte alkaline (non-aci- Does not sour.
Ctifcka "plat odor" (denture breath)
Oet 7AbTZXSTU today at any dnif store
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Boon-li-ke this week
to try a Buick

with Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

You ought to try it just to bo
familiar with the greatadvance
in this fully transmis-
sion that Buick engineershave
accomplished.
Y)u ought it just for the fun
of bossing a drive where you
don't doa blessedthing steer
and press the gas or the brake

asyou go.

13ut, pure andsimple,you ought
to try it for thrills.
We .mean the thrill of Instant
getaway response with two

on Rositmltr, option! txtrt tail on elttr Stritl.

403 Scurry

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Nov. 1053

Italy StandsFirm Upon Its
PreviousTrieste Proposals

ROME Ut-I- taly stood firm to-

day
territory the best means of

on Its previous demands and a solution.

proposals for settling the hot 2. The British-America- n declara-
tion Oct. 8 that they would with-
drawYugoslav-Italia- n dispute over their troops from the terri-
tory'!Trieste Zone A and turn It over to

IJallan Premier Giuseppe Pella Italy must be carried out.
reiterated most of tbem without 3. Even It Italy receives Zona A,
even hinting at a compromise In It will not surrender Its claims to
a speech last night be-
fore

Zone n, controlled by Yugoslav
the of Deputies. forces.

lie assured the deputies, how-ec-r,

that he would continue to
seek a solution of the dispute In Back To

with the West despite
Italian displeasure with the Amer-
ican

S A CRAM EN TO. Calif. ool'a

and British attitudes toward out for 15 officers taking
recent bloody Trieste rioting. night courses at the police acad-

emy.Telia reiterated this previous The cops had to go back
stand: to work. There was a sudden up-

swing1. Italy considers a plebiscite In buglsries and other
among the of the Trieste crimes while they were In class.
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Enjoy freedom from hours of hack
breaking work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag's
work,ti r"in?y-savin-r r
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DRYER ...
WASHER

Wash dry any
time, any
ul load, setdials. !

Time, heat controls.
drying ac

lion moisture
and venting

Famous Oyrafeam
action

slops.
Install

No beltsor vents.

Household
EquipmentCo.
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turbines

thrill
acceleration where

barely power
build-up-, flowing
work.

And,
thrill perfect

sublimesmoothness
thrill moving

travel progressive,
infinitely smoothforward "carry"

shifting
clutch-peda- l pushed thrill,
rarely elsewhere, silky
smoothness deceleration,

COMPLITELY

AUTOMATIC

wother4

Waterfllm

problems.

washes,

anywhere.
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DynaflowP

you try the sweetest,the
and the

transmission
yet devised and by the

engines in
history, including the

world's newest V8 and
Roadmastermodels?

in onus this weekandwe'll
be happy to accommodateyou.
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PROUD is tlw wordfor
OLD $TAGG

beproud to servethis
TOPKENTUCKY BOURBON

TWO MILLION BARRELS

CANT BE WRONG!

Never before has one Kentucky
this

total of fine bourbon. See
Ay barrels

can't be wrong. Try Old StagsI VMUII

AMERICA'S IAROIIT-JEUIN- BOURBON
88 PROOF . THE STAG0 DIST. CO., FRANKFORT. pf.
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It's Trade-i-n Time

for a Better Deal
You'll be thrilled with the tep
allowance we will make on your
presentcar. Come In ad see us
for the happy news-R-ow. We cm
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Gtme:

ta

Breck-Vern-

Sweetw-Snyd-

Plainvlew-Iime-

SMU-Byl-

TCU-Illc-e

Arkansas-LS- U

Arizona-Ka-n SUta
Clemion-Aubu- m

t
Ga Tech-Duk- e

HSU-Nort- h Tezaa
Columb-Rutg- er

Holy CToss-For-

Houston-Te-x T
Indiana-Purdu-e

Kansas-Missou- ri

Kentucky-Ter- m

Maryland-Alabam-a

Mlchlgan-Ohl-o SUta
USC-UCL-

Mich
Notre Dame-Iow-a

Notthw-IUlnol- a

Oregon-Or-e St
NM-Pen- n State
Prlnceton-Dart-

S Carollna-Woiior-d

Stanford Calif
Temple-Bosto-n U
Vlrgtnla-- Caro
Wash-Was- h St
W & M-- St

Yale-narva-rd

Tempe-Mldweste-rn

Dayton-Xavle- r

E Tex St-S- ul Rom
Tuba-Detro- it

Fla State-Steio- n

Georgla-MU- s S
McMurry-Texa- a A&I
N Caro st Va

McNalr
BS
Breek
Sweet

Baylor
Bice
Arkansas
KaniS
Auburn

Tech
HSU
Col
IlolyC
TexT
Ind
Mo
Ky
Mary
Wle
Ohio St
UCLA
Mich S
NtrD
111

Oregon
Pitt
Dartm
S Caro
Stan
BostU
NCaro
Wash
W&M
Yale
Tempe
Xavler
rrst
Tulsa
11a S
Ga
McM
West Va
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AII-6-- B Team Candidate
Bob Oarrett, stellar of CoahomaBulldogs, Is a

for. 6--B football will be
shortly. will see Bulldogs meet Grand-fal-ls

In a Nov.

IMPORTANT SWC
GAMES ON TAP

By HICKERSON
Associated Press Staff

Southwest coaches
were guarding their football
squads against Ute-seaso-n stale-nes-s

Thursday at training
off for the week.

With the end of the season In
sight, Texas and Texas A&M are
Idle thli weekend as they await
their traditional Thanksgiving Day
battle at storied Kyle Field. Other
wise tne schedule Is full

Ga

Southern Methodist plays Baylor
at Waco, Rice takes on Texaa
Christian at and Ar-
kansas plays a tilt
in Little Rock with Louisiana
State.

Plain

In College Station, the
were taxing no cnanceson becon
lng stale. Coach Ray George sent
tne Farmersthrough a rugged of
fensive scrimmage with the
on the ground game and blocking.
A defensive scrimmage ,was set
for Friday with a holiday on Up
Thursday. George hopes to have
his teamat full strength for Texas.

Coach Ed Price bad the Long-bor-

working harder Thursday
after a light Wednesdayworkout
followed holidays Monday and
Tuesday. Price said he expected
the Aggies to be "up" for Texas
and that they were In better
physical condition than his Texas
eleven. Price hat four men on the
Injured list.

Halfback Jerry Norton was still
a doubtful starterfor SMU against
Baylor After only ten
minutes of passing drill Wednes-
day, the team trainer aent Norton
in treatment of his Injured
knee. The Pony ace bat side-
lined two weeks with the injury.
The MusUngs' regular fullback,
Don Miller, was having trouble
with a bruise on his left leg as
the team, tyent .through gruelling
workouU.

Harderwork was on Up for the
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian
after a long skull sessionand play
rehearsal Wednesday. The Frogt
were in pretty good shape,the only
Injury efjfceatequencebeing to
Guard Clau4e"'Roach who bad a

afikk.

l. 4'iiHiih0 iQnoi'o r iai i i

Lawhorna
B3
Breek
Sweet
Plain
Baylor
TCU
Arkansas
Kans S
Auburn
Ga Tech
HSU
Col
Holy C
TexT
Purd
Mo
Ky
Mary
Wise
Ohio St
UCLA
MlchS
NtrD
HI
Oregon
Penn S
Dartm
S Caro
Stan
Temp
NCaro
Wash St
W&M

"Yale
Tempe
Xavler
Sul Rosa
Tulsa
FlaS
Ga
McM
West Va

Buser
BS
Breek
Sweet

Rice
LSU
Kins 3
Auburn
Duke
HSU
Col
Ford
TexT
Purd
Mo
Ky
Mary
Minn
Mich
UCLA
Mich S
NtrD
HI
Oregon
Pitt
Prince
S Caro
Calif
BostU
NCaro
Wash
W&M
Yale
Tempe
Dayton
Sul Ross
Tulsa
Fla 8
MUsS
McM
West Va

Pickle
BS
Breek
Sweet
Lamest
SMU
Rice
Arkansas
Kans S
Auburn
Ga Tech
North Tex North Tex HSU
Col
Ford
TexT
Ind
Mo
Ky
Mary
WUe
Mich
use
MlchS
NtrD
HI
Oregon
Pitt
Prince
S Caro
Stan
BostU
N Caro
Wash
W&M
Yale
Tempe

Sul Ross
Detroit
Fla S
Ga
McM
West Va

jt9

center the leading
candidate the team, which select-
ed Oarrett action when the

gamehere Friday night 27.

CLAYTON

Conference

slacked

Fort Worth,

Aggies

acrent

added

Saturday.

for
been

sprained

After two straight Saturday de--
feaU. Coach GeorgeBauer's Bay-

lor Bean arjpeared to be "coming
arouna." Bauer put the Golden
Bears, slightly Urnlshed recently,
through one of the season's "bet-
ter" workouU Wednesday anil
scheduleddefensivework and light
drills on kicking for Thursday.

Ttarnrharlra ti.l
SouthwestConferenm atharlnlo h.
hlnd them, worked on defensive
measures tney hoped would stop
LSU. Coach Rawrion Wv.tf l.f h.
Porkers taks It ailr Unnitm
after Wednesday'slight drill.

iiam rorcea tne nice Owls In--
aoori Wednesday and hrUnr1
the same thing again Thursday as
uoacn JessNeeiy tried to get them
ready for TCU. Th flr.f m
Dlaved'defensa asalnit a nnri
running Horned Frog plays Thurs
day.

Mexican Road

RaceBegins
TUXTLA GUTIEnm; M.tI.,

(A A green Chrysler piloted by
a Mexican driver rod aurav from
the tUrtlng line in early morning
uuuini uxiajr 10 launcn toe
fourth Pan American nnari Ttaia

In the sUrtlnff noilllnn Ki-n- .
he wat the first to enter the race
was Fernando Razo Maclal,

Hit start was delayed four min-
utes oast the 7 a.m. EST) tiH.
lng time. Later cart were started
wiin less tnan tne usual te

Interval to make un tha rilf.
ference.

JUmesa
Baylor

Dayton

Arkansas

Joe Thome, In one of his own
specials, was the first foreigner to
start. He was (ha Nn 9 .tr- -

Another American, Owen Gray,
iuddock, Tex., was the third
sUrter, In another Chrysler. Then
came' Phil Hill, Santa Monica,
Calif., in the first European car,
an Italian Ferrari, 4,100.

Yates
BS
Vernoa
Sweet
Lamest
Baylor
Rice
LSU
Kana S
Auburn
Ga Tech

Cot
Holy C

TexT
Purd
Mo
Ky
Mary
Minn
Mich
use
MlchS
NtrD
IU
Oregon
Penn S

Dartm
S Caro
SUn
BostU
NCaro
WashSt
W&M
Yale
Tempe
Dayton
ET St
Detroit
Fla S
Ga
A&I
West Va

Hart
B3
Breek
Sweet
Plain
Baylor
Rice
LSU
Art
Auburn
Ga Tech

Col -

Holy 0
TexT
Ind
Mo
Ky
Mary
Minn
Ohio St
UCLA
Mich S
NtrD
ni
Oregon
Pitt
Prince
S Caro
SUn
BostU
Y
Wash
W&M
Yale
Tempe
Xavler
ETSt
Detroit
Fla S
Ga
A&I
West Va

week.

Whlpkey
BS
Vernon
Sweet
Plain
SMU
Rice
LSU
KansS
Auburn
Ga-

- Tech
North Tex
Col
Ford
TexT
Purd

Tenn
Mary
Wise
Mich
UCLA
Mich S
NtrD
m
Oregon
Pitt
Prince
S Caro
SUn

NCaro

W&M
Yale
Mldw
Dayton
ET St
Tulsa
Fla S

McM
West Va

US Ball Should
Be UsedHere

NEW YORK (ffl The United
States Golf Assn. today called
upon IU member clubs to help
eliminate the distribution of the
smaller-size-d British golf ball in
the United States and character-
ized the use of the small ball as
"contrary To the rules and a dis-
service to the game."

In- - a strongly worded letter sent
out to the clubs. USGA President
Totlon P. Heffelflnger sad Charles
B. Grace, chairmen of the Emple,
menu and Ball Committee, asked
each club to Inform IU members
of the essential facts Including
we iacx inai tne rules permit the
use of the British ball onlr In in.
ternatlonal matches, under oeniltv
of disqualification and to see that
weir professionals sell only mer-
chandise which conforms with
USQA rules..

Miller On Rampage
As Trinity B Wins

SAN ANTONIO (fl Trinity
B football squad scored

a 254) triumph over Southern
jueuocust'a junior varsity aggre-
gation here last night.

It was Si rjersonal frfnmnti v

freshman Gerald Miller, former
Han Antonio Hlffh Krhnni - Tifll- -
Jer scored' three touchdowns and
one conversion to pace tne Trinity
team.

HuntersCome Home
Fully Empty-Hand-ed

HARRISBURG. Pa. Un Some
Pennsylvania hunters came back
empty-hande- d In more ways than
one this

Three ads.In today's newspaper
report tne loss of a pump
gun near a rural Intersection, a
double-barrele- d Stevensgun some
where ouUtde town and even two
male beagles missing In nearby
CumberlandCounty.

TOP 150
Makr Ralws jmi Rattn
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Tourney Prizes
To Cost $315
Last year, the Howard County

College basketball
was If for

no other reason than the fact that
it offered better trophies than any
tournament In the tUte of

slxe.
This year, the big meet will of

fer better awards than ever.
Coach Harold Davis, who la

also of the Dec. 30-Ja- 1
tournament, has made muchhead
way toward lining up prises for
the second annual show and ex--

pecU to complete the Job within
the next couple of weeks.

Trophies In the 1953

were valued at $273.The awards to
be given away In the second an
nual tournament wall be worth Wis,
according to the Jayhawk mentor,

A list of the award sponsorswill
be carried on the sports pages of
The Dally Herald from time to
time.

A Baylor wrist watch will be
given to the player of
the along with a

BorderElevens

Test Outsiders
Br 1- -e --oioclaUd Pmt

Border conferenceteams, which
have won slightly less than halt
their games, this

seek to tilt the scalea In
their favor.

Of the five Involving
conferenceelevens, four are slated
with teams outside theleague. And
they provide the last
of the seasonfor the Border Con
ference, which has a composite
record of 14 victories 16 lossesand
one tie In play, to
redeem IU prestige.

The only conference game finds
New Mexico A&M playing host in
Las Cruces to West Texas State.
That tilt Saturday nightwill likely
determine sixthplace in the stand-
ings, since bothteams are current-
ly tied for the spot with no wins
in four league matches.

Texas Tech Journeys to Houston
for a Saturday afternoon match
with of Houston, the

Valley team that last
week upset Tech has a
possible bowl bid riding on this
one.

Arizona has for IU homecoming
opponent potentKansas State in a
Saturday night contest In Tucson.

Other games send
of the Gulf Coast Con-

ference Arizona SUte In
Tempe, and North Texas State,
also a Gulf Coast power, to Abi-
lene for a contest with Hardin-Simmon- s.

The MidwesUrn-Temp-e

clash Is Saturday night. The North
game U In

the afternoon.

DIAL 4-43-31

For All Department!
Of The

HERALD

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMER
BLEWETT CAFE

213 E. 2ND

Under new mtnagemtntof Mr.
and Mrs. Cordon Montgomery.
Opensevendays a week.

Sunday Morning Special
Good Home Made Biscuits
Old and New Customers

WELCOME AT

MONTY'S CAFE

PRESENTSTHIS WEEK'S
FOOTBALL FORECAST

Garnet Of Week Ending

AMONG

MTvirrano

sjSvsHoly

MUsSouUVn

'ninTraaHm

aolvsKanaaa

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Invitational
Tournament significant,

com-

parable

director

tournament

ouUUndlng
tournament,

Interactional
weekend

matches

opportunity

University
Missouri

Baylor.

intersections!
Midwestern

against
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OTHER SOUTHERN
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THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
M1DWXST SOUTH I AS WEST

Notre Dame. ItOOManlaad 11IJ0CJ--A. 103 T
Oklahoma IMORic lOSOiBUnlord MS

Teaag 101JCalUornla
Mich. SUU. 101 1 Texaa Tech. 101 So. CalUoraU

M 0 Iowa 101 0 AUbama 1M 1 Oregon
HI nilnoU 100 1 Auburn 100J Waahlnfton - 07 0
OJ 0 Cincinnati da. Tech MS UUh HJ
01 1 Michigan ,.MOIteuaton U. PacllU . 00 7

OS- -9 Jd.U. MtWromlnc 70S
114 Ohio SUU 03J Kentucky . 07 0UUI SUU 7
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trophy. A watch will also go to
the coach of the winning team.

Other trophies to be given away
Include:

First place team h trophy.
complete witn live players in

Second place team tro
phy, with similar decorations,

Third place team h

trophy.
Fourth and consolation winners

trochlea.
Coachesof runnersup and third.

winners merchandise prizes,
All Tournament squad Ten

eight-Inc-h trophies, properly In-

scribed.
First place team 12 miniature

gold basketballs, with the raised
word "champions" on each.

Secondplace team 12 miniature
silver basketballs, similarly in-

scribed.
The trophies will be put on dis

play at some downtown place of
business,shortly before the tourna
ment.

Eight teams will competefor the
title here. IICJC of Big Spring
it the defenslng champion.

This year's meet will be held In
the Big Spring High School gym-
nasium, In order that more spec-
tators can be accommodated.

LOS ANGELES tfl
Dan Bucceroni, whose rec

ord now shows 28 knockouts In
48 tUrU, registered one of the
technical variety when Referee
Joe Stone waved aging Freddy
Beshore of Los Angeles to the re-
pair pit In the eighth round last
night.

Marclano next year, In
mand all the but Besbore
showed an amazing ability to
up

A national audience oftelevision
fans Beshore blasted from
corner corner, but he kept wad-
ing In as Bucceroni, and pos-
sessing an edge three inches
in reach and five Inches in height.

MinnesotaWin

Primed lowans
IOWA CITY. Jow W-- You

don't hear anyone out here brag-
ging thatIowa will lick Notre Dame
in a football game Saturday but
many are saying they wouldn't be
surprised If Iowa wins provided the
Hawks play like they did agauut
Minnesota.

Iowa fans, pleasantly pleased be-

fore the Minnesota game with t
team that had a 4--3 record, really
became hepped up when their
favorites walloped the Gophers,
27-- last week with fury un-
matched perhaps since the cham-
pionship days of 1921 and'1922.

The victory wasn't entirely un
expected IU was.
Iowa simply crumpled the Gophers
and American Paul Glel. Min
nesota made a net of 81 yards
and Glel, the Big Ten's toUl of-

fenseleader, got only 13 by rushing
and 22 passing.

But Notre Dame Is something
different. The undefeated Irish,
ranked No. 1 In the nation, have
linemen In sufficient numbers to
perhaps more than match Iowa's
hard-hittin- g men up front Mm
nesota didn't and that the
difference crunching blocks and
tackles.

Iowa and Notre Damehave met
every year since 1945 with Notre
Dame winning six games. Two
were ties. Before that, Iowa had
beaten the Irish, three times In
1921, 1939 and 1940.

Coach Forest Evashevskl whom
lowans give most credit for the
Hawks' gridiron resurgence, said
after the Mloesota game:

BucceroniWinner By TKO
OverFreddieBeshore

Philadel-
phia's

decisiveness

slammed lefts and rights to his
head. Bucceroni weighed 188V4,

Beshore 194.

There were no knockdowns In
fight, scheduledfor 10 rounds,

Beshoreslipped In first round.
When fight stopped .after
2 minutes 41 secondsof the eighth

Favored Bucceroni. a ranking round, the Brthore was
heavyweight contender who hopes bleeding from the nose and a
to get a shot at champldn Rocky over his left eye and Ws left side

was com'
way,

sop
punishment.

saw
to

26,
of

but

All

by

was

the
the

the was

cut

was reddenedby glove burns. Buc
ceroni was unmarked.

Lacking height and reach, Be
shore tried to keep close to bis
rangier opponent. Thus be was
nearly always within range of
Bucceroms heavy artillery. The
end came asBeshore'snoggin was
absorbing a salvo of lefts and
rights.
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By JOB REICHLER
NEW YORK UV-On-ly two

college basketball cham-
pions ever repeated. Oklahoma
A&M did It in 1948 and Kentucky
In 1949. Midwest partisans, espe
cially thosefrom the Hoosler state,
think Coach Branch McCracken'a
Indiana will be the third.

The 1952-5-3 version of the
HoUhoU were perhaps the greatest
team ever assembled in Indiana,
the hotbed of basketball. At the
start of the season Notre Dame
managed to beat them by one
point and Kansas State by two.
Toward the enl of the season
Minnesotabeat themby two points.
Nobody else beatthem at all.

In betweenthe first two decisions
and the last one, Indiana set an
all-ti- Big Ten record, winning
17 conference games In t row,
Then they cleaned up all NCAA
competition to earn the right to
be recognized as the No. 1 col
lege team In the country.

Everybody will be gunning for
the Hooslersthis year. Maybe they
won't repeat as national champions
but they should dominate theBig
Ten Conference again.

altstam

I

quintet
Hoosler
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HoosiersMayWin
US Crown Again
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All America candidates Dob
Schlundt, Woot--9 center, and
Leonard, forward, back.

such key men like Dick
Fade?. Charles Krak and Durxe
Scott. Onlr man was lost by

Nine letterrneri
back. addition three bright
prospectsfrom the frosh move up.
The holdover team hasspeed,good
shooting, loU-- df drive and hustle.
The only question, according
McCracken. whether Doyt

keep their Incentive.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Ctnttr"
"Meet Your Friends

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I Runnels Dial
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THE 3-- D

GIFT BOX

Especially designedfor
America'sleading

premium straightwhisky
It't completely new, delightfully different.
beautiful, colorful, "Decorama" Gift

Box dressed andready holidaygiving.

Doubly wonderful, because contains America's

leading premium straight whisky. Buy Early

Times "Decorama," today!
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OUTSELLS All OTHER STRAIGHT WHISKIES AT OR ABOVE ITS PRICE

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVjLLE 1, KENTUCKY 88 PROOF
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The YtleU Indlint. AAAA team, provide the oppoiltfop tir the Big Spring Steers
here Friday night In the locals'last regular-seaso-n homo ',ame of the season. They
are, left to right, front row, Jesus Sarabla, Kiko Flerro. Larry Traylor, Freddy Paz,
JerryCozby, HIM O'Rourke,Wendell Nash, Joe Chew and Julio Florej. Second row,
Line Coach Howland Reich, Vincent Esparza, John Bernard, Richard Baca, Eddie
Caulder, Frank Knotts, Eliot Bunsen, Monte Martin, Joe Holder, Jerry Rogers, Der--

Bad Back May
Bench Frosty
Joe Liberty, Don Reynolds and.

James Uollls were back In unUl
- , h. m c.h.. cl... 'no cnanceson mm ana go wun a

Ptched-u-p lineup, as much as pos--Wednesdaybut the local will
have to use Carlisle (Frosty) Hob--
Uon, star halfback, sparingly, II
at all. In Its Friday night game
here with Ysleta.

Robbon experienced some back
trouble in the Snyder game. The
misery recurred Monday and jes--

terday he was forced to call it
quits, when he was knocked to the
ground during a punting

Bruins, Terps

Picked To Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEWYjaiHTw There were
more upsets than bargains in the
basement o( 'a department store
last weekend with the result that
this department's average skidded
to .787 for the season from Its
rather lofty spot of .801.

With absolutely no idea where
the Incorrect ones are this time:

Notre Damo over Iowa: There
was a time in the past when Iowa

lwayi troubled Notre Dame.
Maybe those days have returned.
But it doesn't seem possible that
the Hawkeyes, despite two good
lines, will more than frighten Latt-ne- r,

Worden and company.
Maryland over Alabama: Ala-

bama was one of two teams to de-te-at

Maryland last year. Thai's
ancient history and won't happen
gain.
UCLA over Southern California;

This la your TV attraction of the
day. Theso cfosstown rivals will
have at each other with a venge
ance.The statistics show that Paul
Cameron and his UCLA mates are
slightly betterthan Aramls Dandoy
nd the rest of tne Trojans.
Georgia Tech over Duke: The

Engineers to squeak through,
Kentucky over Tennessee. The

Kentucky Wildcats have acored
only three touchdowns in eight
years aaainst Tennesseebut this
year they get revenge for the first
time.

Finishing the others in a tuirry;
East: Boston University over

Temple, Columbia over Kutgers,
Fordham over Holy Cross, Pitts-
burgh over Penn State, Dartmouth
over Princeton, Syracuseover Vll.
lanova, Delaware over Ducknell,
Lafayette overXehlgh, Yale over
Harvard,

Is

By EDDIE LEE
HV-O- ne of the

leaders of Texas Tech's drive to-

ward national football prominence
Halfback Bob Cayazos has been

tingled out as tho Border Confer-
ence's top candidate for Tho Asso-

ciated Press team.
Cavasos, run-

ner from Klngsvillc, Tex., heads
a list of 21 player from tho Border
area nominated by the three mem-
ber ot the AP'a regional board
(or selections.

Th board, made up of Sport
Editors Bob Allison of the Phoenix
Gatette,Chuch Whltlock of tho El
Paso Times and Joe Kelly ot the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, has
named 12 back and nine linemen
a worthy of

Supported almost as strongly as
Cavaxo ar Ken taraeua, nam--

-i---

against Hie B team.

Oppose Steers Here Friday Night

a?...;k! chance to In the

Slble.
Don Swlnney continues to work

out, but In a sweat suit. He prob
ably won't get Into action before
the Sweetwatergame Thanksgiving
Day, if by then.

Since Jerry Hughes Is definitely
out of tomorrow night's game, the
team has defensive problems in

drUlltne backfleld. Swlnney and Hughes
an iwu ui mo mien uciciiMvp
players in camp.

Boys like Billy Martin, Brick
Johnson, Hollls and Buddy Cosby
will be called upon to do of
the ball lugging, U Hoblson sits
this one out.

The Steers are a big favorite in
the game but the odds will con-

tinue to diminish, If the hospital
list grows.

GAME MOVIE
IS SLATED

Action films of the Big
Sprlng-Snyd- football game
will be shown to members of
the Big Spring Quarterback
Club at their regular session
this evening In the High School
Cafeteria.

The organisation begins Its
session at 7 p.m.

Plans for the Dally Herald-Quarterba-

Club's special
train to Sweetwater Thanks-
giving Day will alio be dis-

cussed, along with other club
business.

City Cage League
Being Organized

Persons Interested In entering
teams In a city Independentbasket
ball league can contact Pete Cook,

a momber of the YMCA advisory
Staff. Cook's telephone number Is

47476.
Three team have already been

committed to play In the league
and as many as seven or eight
might be organized, Tennessee
Milk, Webb Air Base and Martin's
Service Station will probably en-
ter the loop.

Tho league will function about
as it did last year, using both the
Junior High and College gyms.

Cavazos Making Major
Bid For All-St- ar Honors

ALBUQUEItQUE
working halfback ot Arizona; Dick
Shlnaut, Texas Western's clever
quarterback, and RobertWbelcbel,
fullback of the West Texas State
Buffaloes.

The other nominees:
Quarterbacks Jack Klrkpatrlck.

Toxas Tech: Windsor, Hardin-Simmon- s;

Bob Hendricks, Arizona
State; Billy Bob Plumbley, Texas

Halfbacks Clovi niley, Texas
Western; Art Lupplno, Arizona.

Fullbacks Don Beasley, Ari-
zona; James Sides, Texas Tech.

Ends Gene Odell, Texa West-
ern; Chester Lyny and D, O,
Andrews, Hardln-Slmmon- Vic
Spooncr, Texas Tech; John Allen,
Arizona (Tempo).

Tackles Buddy Lewis, Arizona;
Jerry Walker, Texas Tech; John
Jankans, Arizona State.

Center Glenn Dowers, Arizona.

jears.

ney Spence,Manager Danny Guynn. Third row, Backfleld Coach J. W, (Red) Coats,
Frank Esquivel, Tommy Hughes, Harold Coodbrake, Sal Arzola, John Brookshlre,
Travis Johnson,Fernando Basoco, Ken Meachem, Phil Reynolds, Head Coach Oene
Jordan. Back row, Charles Rosemotod, Lockett, GeorgeRoot, Frank Lucky, Bill
Haynes, Viterbo Pedregon,Lawrence Paschichand Ike Apodaca, (El Paso Herald-Po-st

photo).

Terps' Defense

May Set Record
NEW YOIIK.

Maryland goes Into Its final reg-

ular season football game Satur-
day afffllnit AlnhAmft with a

C.iC"LlmJLn, turn nation's best

club

more

Doe

Western.

defensive scoring record In six

Figures from the NCAA SenIce
Bureau show that if the Terrapins
hold Alabama to less than nine

Alabama
they'll

Alabama
yards Maryland

probably rushing
defense

Statistics released showed

touchdown
ground

defense.
Terps points,

rushing

Yearlings Host
Colts, Tonight

Lewis' Spring
School Yearlings up
season's tonight

classy
Game

week,
behind defeat

points they will have allowed the Yearlings, 1 The trailed
lowest total of points malor col-- , at half lime. 19-2-1

lege competition since 1M7, if they
hold to less than 13

have the lowest polnts-per-gam-e

mark since the same year.
And If gains less than

80 on the ground,
will win 19S3

title.
today

Man land Is the only team that'
has held theopposition to less than
the equivalent of a a
game. It leads in defense
and Is third in total The

have permitted 3 4
82.6 yards and 176.8 total
yards per game.

Pat

the

Dan Big
High ulnd
their play here
at which time they face the
Sweetwater Colts. time is
7:30 p m

Last the Sweetwater team
came from to the

Colts
In

Coach Lewis figures his club
stands a good chance against the
Colts, it they can stop Sweetw-
ater's wide plays. The Colts, with
Dickie Allen In the driver's seat
scored most of their touchdownson
end runs in their game last week.

The Yearlings have won only
two games this season, both
against Colorado City, but are
much Improved over the form
they flashed In the early part of
the season.

Allen shares the spotlight In the
Sweetwater backfleld, along vlth
Charles Andrews.

Tonight's game Is a makeup bat-
tle. The two teams were to have
originally met on Sept. 10, but

Junior that one was moved back following
a conference or the coaches

Neither team wai ready to play
at the time.

RobisonLeader
In 3A-- 1 Scoring

Bill Dendy of Breckenrldge re
mains theoverall scoring leader In
District but Big Spring's
Carlisle (Frosty) Robison has
done the most damage when It
counts.

In five conference games, nobl-so- n

has tallied 60 points, compared
to only 42 for Dendy.

Frank Smith of Sweetwater Is
third In confernce scoring with 36
points, compared with 30 each
for J C Armistcad of Big Spring
and Itogcr Hobson of Breckenrldge.

Larry Doby of the Cleveland In-

dians holds tho dubious distinction
of tying a major leaguerecord for
strikeouts In one game 5 In 1948
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Big Spring (Texas)Hnrald, Nov. 1053

Cleburne-Brownwoo-d Tilt Will
Decide2-A-

AA Representative
r nt Ameitua rrm I to bt op tie Ttxn Clly la wlnj

Th ponderou Texa choolboy It A Ion by Port Nechei, however,
football Hold wUl bo cut to on. ruLa..ir"! Z " ," .,nKI
sixth lti lite thli weekendwith at thick of things. DIstHct 3, where
least 7J of the 78 district cham
pions to be known when the firing
ceasesSaturday night.

CUii AA will have 31 district
tttllits, Class A 32 and Classes
AAAA and AAA will have only
about three each to determine.

While the lower division will be
levelling off for the start of state
playoffs, major Interest rests on
the top division AAAA where
highly ranked Lamar (Houston)
tries to snap out of an alarming
slump and win Its district cham-
pionship from San Jacinto (Hous
ton) and Port Arthur facei the
payoff with a resurglng Baytown
team that might bound back into
the state title picture.

District cnampionships tide on
both ot these important games.
Port Arthur plays at Baytown
Friday night.

Class AAA also hai Hi headline
games, the features being Cle-
burne at Brownwood and Temple
at uirslcana, both Friday night.
Erownwood can tack up the dls--

trlct title If It wins but a Cleburne
victory would prolong the fight an
other week with Garland pushing
back Into the battle. The Temple-Corslcan- a

game, however, li an
absolute showdown. -

.Odessa, Bowl (El Paio) and
Waco already have earned their
way Into the state playoff from
Class AAAA. The Fort Worth dis-
trict will wait another week to de
termine a championbut the Dallas
district might be thrown Into a
three-wa-y deadlock should Sunset
beat Woodrow Wilson tonight. Sun'
set li virtually out of the cham-
pionship race but Crosier Tech
and North Dallas are still In It.
In District 6 Bay of CorpusChrist!
could conceivably win the title
should It beat Austin at It li fa-

vored to do and Miller (Corpus
Christl) lose to Brackenridg (San
Antonio) tonight.

There are eight districts In Class
AAAA and thesame In Class AAA.

Big Spring, Edison (SanAntonio)
and Edlnburg already have worked
their way Into the state playoff In
Class AAA and at least four other
places can be gained this week.
This is providing Brownwood beat
Cleburne and If certain things hap
pen In two other districts. In Dli
trict 4 Texarkana could make It
by beating Longvlewat Longvlew
Friday night while Kllgore lost to
Nacogdoches at KUgore. Other
wise, the title will go down to the
Texarkana-KUgor- e gam Nov. 26
In District 6 Port Necheshas only

'" 'WW pWfWWPI"(WilPWIti

Gainesville, Shermart and Paris
are tied for the lead, cant be
straightened out this week.

Class AA already has 10 district
representativeswith 21 more to be

So-Gooj- tp

UI n Ml ! I MMN INIOtl
(Itf.ia 'ain'twlUaie yea.

W M thai the 101 TAN
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vllllM DIAMOND HAND WORK
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nplratle illlii
if f tkets wttl t lh4
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sHtrthm will
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H

W. HARPER. CO..

named this week. In the playofl
are Stamford, Comache,Itandley,
Terrell, Atlanta, Qon-sale-s,

Wharton, Nederland and
Weslaco. There are clear-c-ut is-

sues In most of the other district
but some may wind up In triple
ties, making the district commit
tees decide which are to go Into
the, playoff.

e Guaranteeem!
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WHAT HOBTAXT UATWB

INSOLES
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To $12,95

frfctkedtne
. . ,it's alwaysa pleasureto giu

mr jnejfinestnnism
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$7.95

iabmoneycanfuu
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yjjfljL Magnificent Gift Decanter Wm,

&fflV rich velvety gift box (PSmPs
f -.-at no extra cost! CTffl

100 PROOF t KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY '''bbbbbbbbbbt'B0''
I. DISTIIVIN.O 10UISVIUL KENTUCKY

Huntsvllle,
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Hester Hull points out some of the many attractive Items on display
In the gilt department at RtH 504 JohnsonStraet R1H
maintains one of the most completely stocked gift depsrtments In

Hughes Keeps

Oil Rigs Going
Work Is doneat HughesOil Field

Service Company of Big Spring
that Is essential to the continua-

tion of oil operations In this area.
That work Is the repair of ma-

chinery and equipment used In the
drilling for oil. At one time or an-

other practically all of the drilling
Installations need some sort of re-

pair to keep them going.
The speciality at Hughes Is get-tin- g

that repair work done as good

and as quick as possible. A crew
of nine employes Is on call for In-

stant service.
Both electric and weld-

ing Jobs are tackled by Hughes
employes wno are speciauiw u,
their field. And any type machine
work Is done to specification.

Work cart be done In the- field
at the site of trouble or It can be
done In the shop at 2207 Scurry
Street Portable and stationary
equipment are owned by Hughes
for both machine work and weld-

ing.
Earl Hughes heads up theserv-

ice comnany, and he stands be-

hind all his Jobs. He haa a reputa-Uo-a

for doing the Job that has to
be done In a minimum of time.
Operations of the firm extend as
far north, as Snyder andsouth as
far as San Angelo.

Three trucks 6'od portable wcld--

K

222
W, 3rd

NEEDS

REPAIR
&

CABINET WORK

FLOOR
CALL US

For All HouseholdRepair

1111 Utah Road Dial

-- IT'S NO TRICK ALL!

Just flip your
switch or 51115 in the cord
and I'm to do.all
your tasks
quick as a flash. I'll save
yw time energyand
make more

Your Electric Servant

For All

Hardware,

acetylene

lng machinescan be moved at the
time of call. Day is
and the night phoneIs

Machinework Is done on swivels,
gis-- oil enginesand other oil field
equipment Shaperwork and thread
cutting Is a speciality.

Bear Goal
To

HOUGHTON LAKE. Mich. tTl

For five years It. C. Mulholland of
Dayton, Ohio, had gone to the
Michigan woods hoping to shoot a
bear. Each year he returned
empty-bande-

Yesterday, driving along Itoute
27, he hit something that spun his
car around. There, on the road,
was a wo'undod bear.Grabbing his
rifle, MulhoUand killed it with one
shot.

He hashis bear,but it will cost
ljlm $600 for repairs to tho car.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

ftiAinmr anrl Onerltori
803 E. 3rd Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL PAINT
FOR ALL DECORATING

Sherwin-WUliom- s Cp.

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY

COVERING

Gilliland
Repair

pRgsro
AT

electric

REpDY
electrical

and
life enjoyable.

Gifts Occasions

phone

Expensive Achieve

KEM-TON- E

REFINISHING,

Household

Shooting

Dial

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo,

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dlsl 44221

5L-i-
)

the city, and they have an unlimited
for the Christmas shoppingseason,
always be found at R&H.

Truman 'Laxity'
Issue, SoonersTold

OKLAHOMA CITY U! Sen.
William F. Knowland
the Senate majority leader, de-
clared last night the issue in the
Harry Dexter White case is the
"laxity" of the Truman adminis-
tration in appointing persons to
office whose loyalty was qucs--

Even New Car Gets
Hot. Sans Radiator

DALLAS in Bob Storey was
driving to work when his new car
began to heat up.

o He pulled Into a filling station
Und asked the attendant to see
what was wrong, The man raised
the hood.

HIGH
TEST

Dial
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN . COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge or
. Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

A You Look
Your Best In

Clothes We Cleanl

311 Johnson Dial

400 ABRAMS

array of fine merchandiseready
In fact, gifts for any event can

Uoned.
Knowland addressed a

Oklahoma Republican fund-raisin-g

dinner. He said the Elsen-
hower has shown
a more realistic approach to the
Infiltration of security risks is
government.

AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Save Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed

4-71-01

Concrete

JUMBO

iHrABHflHiHfeii

dtafifytehty
s&t&tw'

v&tfckf

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

administration

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

I --JnpRVjT T

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

cmw n C0Ij

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

,,,onifet

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

Lamesa

DIAL

Big SpringCTexs)Herald,

For
H. C. McPherson Is ready for the popular brands of antl-frcer-e,

winter and he can set your auto both permanent-typ- o and the alco-mobl-

ready for tern-- hol varlctyt And McPherson terv.
Pe"tJ",) Ice personnel will drain and flush

McPherson, operator of the Me-- ratuator8 and insUu th0 protec-Fherso- n

Chevron Station at 411 yvo flu,j
West Third, started making; ar-- An cxtr'a gerv,ce ,, a(fordcd at
rangemcnls for cold weather sev McPhcrlon.8 aJ$0 free of. charge,
eral weeks ago by laying In a prJor l0 puMatt antWrecle ta your
large stock of antl-freei-e. radlator. attendants will thorough--

He has an ample supply of all Iy, chcck hoM connect,,,,,,, heater
hoses,etc., to be sure that no hid.

Farm WomanHeld
Of

den will result loss the
liquid.

Ul course, h necessary,wcrner--
OUllty son Chevron Service will replace

Of Blind uciciiuimcu iiuaca, (.uuucb'
The station has a supply

and heater In all
TEXAnKANA, Tex. iICSf as Wclt as the necessary

wrinkled Mrs. Agnes Watsonfaced clamps and other fittings,
life In prison today for the death And while you're having your
of her blind brother, radiator prepared for cold weath--

The farm woman was cr, why not let McPherson
of her brother's murder ron Station wlnterlie your entire

yesterday after she testified hecar. Winter grades of motor, oil
bad admitted killing their mother and transmission greases can be.
a decade ago. substituted for the heavy, sluggish

Defense Atty. William Harkness summer weights. At the same time,
said he would file an appeal. you can start getting that extra

Mrs. Watson testified that the "zip" out pf your engine and
before James Albert Dray sure easy starts by

was slain he demanded to know filling up with that energetic Chev-whe- re

she had put his ron gasoline.
She said shecould not sleep that McPherson, backed by years of
night and next morning heard experience in the automotive lerv-Dra- y

muttering 'he would make ice field, qualifies as a "special,
her give him the gun. ut" In every phase of car care.

Then, she said, she picked up a Ills station Is completely equipped
stick of stove wood and hit the (or thoroughlubrication, spick wash
blind man "three licks." Earlier, Jobs, tire repair, or any of the
she said, he had told her how he other little Jobs necessaryto keep-ha-d

put a rope around their moth-- lng an automobile In Up-to-p tun-

er's neck and "held her up." nlng condition.
Mrs. Watson, who appeared II. C. McPbcrsoi Invites Big

court In a sunbonnet and" cotton Springers to Inspect his station at
print dress, showed no emotion 411 West Third. And it a motorist
when tho Jury verdict was read, likes the clean, orderly manner in

which the station Is operated, and

Flood Control Expert
ServicesTo Be Held

AUSTIN W Funeral services
were to be held here today for
Col. Robert G. West, national au-
thority on flood control.

A native of Austin. WeSl died In
Houston Tuesday of lung cancer
while a patient at Methodist Hos-
pital In Texas Medical Center.

ncn
"

411 W. 3rd. Ml

SAVING- -

MURIEL
STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE
Campbell,

McPhersonPrepares
Vehicles Winter

Murder
Brother

MHK:2iSBS
tiocATioN mwJ9

Wat.hing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial
caBHaam

-

207 Austin

And Since 1924.
on Easy Terms

Water Heaters Installed
Or

SOS E. 6th Dial

Service Built Upon Yearsof Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

90S Gregg Dlsl 44331

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and ready for the coming season.

Not.

leaks In of

iivutlons.
of radiator hose

In

I

would like to have his car cared
for in the same efficient manner,
then Chevron Station
Is the place to go for fuel,

or any other service.

BKI

With

and Arc

R & M
WORKS

603 E. 2nd Dial --zJUi

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential
WESTERN SERVICE

ITH

rtiRt!

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

1033

IRON

Work

U. S.

Dial

AIR RIDE ROYAL
U. S. Royal Grip Matter Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

PHILLIPS TIRE
E. FOURTH AT DIAL

TO
PLUMBINO

REPAIRS
Plumbing

Repaired.

RUNYAU
PLUMBING COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

SERVICE

TIME

equipment

JOHNSON

FIXTURES

Big Tractor Co.
Highway

STONE
BRICK

WORK
Charles Cont'r.

Commercial

COMPANY

Spring
Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors HI

McPherson
lubri-

cation,

ORNAMENTAL

Acetylene
Welding Oilfield

IRON

CO.

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

TWO GOOD FIRMS SERVE YOU

AMBULANCE

ErSMH

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

vSeL
NECCHI W

BEFORE
YOU BUY

iGsa& ti

You owe It to yourself to
sco tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitches hems!
Maltei Buttonholail
Does all your sewing mora
asuyi

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

'DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

1.

, al.wrff4l- M'4lW,lftfJW j I"- - 4- . tfiiAB-'Ti(.f- ViUMUaleSsattB

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINO

poeaerh Clark Motor Co. ORAANso
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL 44132

SPUED

WlfH

THI WONDIR PAINT

rsftMOfju

SSL

$1.75

Savo hours of your

Winter Time

buot aumm, muuwar
STT OHM 10Ma-1M- M t

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Li

BinflWj

549

RtRHmn

Cleaning

At Famous Dol

Choose SaliUuut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

Mv Mmxt n.
Jackand Opal Adair

Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
tVpe. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Btnton Dial

W. First Street

&i

To

2207 Scurry

"BIG

AND FINEST

I
I
i)

GREEN

FREE PARKINO

504 Johnson Dlsl

our expert hatters will restore the
original "New Look" to your hats.
What art we fori Call

1700 Gregg

We Feature Tho Famout
Pre-Toste- Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS

r TsBl

Btsird Safety-Buil- t LP-Cs- s sys-
tems sre made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
tha of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Butane
Butane, Service,Appliances

Lamess Hwy. Big Spring

ChooseYour Piano Artists

UNITS

I F

You are looking for a
where you can have your
car and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline cmd Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mpc and Blend

GrauR With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Machine Shop

Dial

C . """ ! y

.w 7 a tv

SPRING'S

NEWEST

WEOIVE S & H

STAMPS

FELT

AND

waiting

development

place

serviced, lubricated

Humble

Facilities

48112

WFimwif
DnDTARI

Ready "WvN!

HUGHES OIL SERVICE

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

R&H
HARDWARE

Dial

REAL OLD

"WhereOld Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

904 E. 3rd Dla 44541

ttVt'liawenMa"9f?
HAVE THOSE

HATS CLEANED

BLOCKED

SYSTEMS

Smith,

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Machines

FIELD

FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

lUit Til m. el I I

wJsrs-- '

Gregg Street Cleaners
Dial

I

1


